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Federal P robe of Cotton ¡ 
Price D rop  is Approved

nitsT imo corros uhisos xi.r,o i’u< rouMi

W A S H IN G T O N . July 1.— 
Thr afcricultural commit
tal t o d a y  approved Senator 
Mortis Sheppard’s resolutions or- 
dorlnB a federal InvestlRatlon of 
the dro|> tn price of cotton of 
191« to 1026. 1927 to 1028, 1929 to 
1030.

The resolution by the Texa.s 
•senator authorizes a fund of 
$125.000 tor the Inquiry throuRh 
the Brain futures administration 
by the department of aRrlculture

Mis-s l»ui.se Dos.s is s|X'ndinK 
the summer with her sister in 
Nashville. Tennes.se«' Before ro- 
ItiK to Tenne.sae«' she had an op«'r- 
atlon on her throat in Dalla-s and 
is now speedily roRalnini; her 
health and will reti-rn here in 
time to bcRln her nm.sic chuss at 
the opeiunR of .schoid Mi.ss Do.s.s 
had a severe throat trouble durliiR 
last' year but ha.s b«*«!! able to 
have the trouble correcU'd en- 
Ur*ly and Is enJoylnR the b«‘st 
health In years

August Pape and son. Max. of 
Gonzales, are here to visit Mr. 
Pape's slater-ln-law. Mr.s E Pap<‘, 
who Is very U1 at her home on 
Broadway.

Mr and Mr.s. D. W Saunders 
and son. David, of Dallas, are 
here vlsltlnR Mr and Mrs Jack 
McOreRor and other relatives ^

Tokeen Announce!  ̂
Pienk .Inly 17tli

The fir.st blR pi«'nic of the year 
In Runivls county has b«H'n an- 
n'Minced for Tokren on Thur.sday. 
July 17 All arraiiRemcnt com
mittees have been named for the 
all-day Ratherlng and are busy 
adrerttslnx the event over the 
terrttory with expectations of 
drawinR a large crowd for that 
day.

Several Tokeen citizens were In 
Ballinger Monday looklnR aft«r 
details and extendInR an invita
tion to Runnels county candi
dates to be present and have a 
say. Candidates will be Invited 
from Runnels, Coleman and Tay
lor counties as th* location of 
the picnic Is on fh<- border of the 
thre«* counties

An effort probably will Im* made 
to take a larxe delcRation In'in 
Ballinger with tlic band to turn 
Ish music for the occasion The 
program will begin early in the 
morning and last .ill day Otnid 
entertainment has been .secured 
including hors«' riding, goat rop
ing, and baseball games.

The picnic grounds will furn
ish plenty of good .shade for the’ 
crowd and a line well will en
able all Ut have plenty of good 
cold water

At* noon the big ba.sket picnic 
will be .spread Parlies attending 
will be expected to bring their 
baskets and a big table will be 
provided A .speaker's .stand will 
be built and during the afU'r- 
noon and early afternoon the 
master of ceremonies will present 
the various candidates who have 
competition so that they can 
make a public .statement to the 
voters of the three counties

Gold drink stands, hamburger 
and hot dog lunch counters and 
all kinds of souvenir stands and 
doll racks will furnish dlversioa 
for the merry-makers and the 
event Is expected to be one of the 
biggest <*ver held In thst .vecllon 
of the county

180 dull Members 
Will Attend Fair

Runnels county 4-H club boys 
have lined up 180 strong to make 
Club Day at the Llve-at-Home 
Fair in Wliit«'rs th«' biggest day 
of the celebration County Agi'iit 
C W D'hmberg has worked dili
gently to .s«'cure ruo|>erutlon of 
the Hie clubs in the county for 
this event. The cnthu.Mustlr 
chibbi'is plan to b»- pr sent for 
the entire <luy

A big «‘Vent of the day lor the 
boy- will be a grain judging '-on 
le.si to tx' hehl at 10 .i m . July 
11th The l.ul.i will nu's't at th«- 
olfue ol th ' Winlcts Chamber of 
(Toinmerce uiul will Ix' taken to 
the Judging hall and after rule.s 
arc explained turned loos«' b> 
make their selectloiu«' Material 
In grain sorghums will be pro 
vlded and alter each clubber ha.s 
cla.s.sed three and given rea.sons 
on one exhibit, judging will tx* 
made Each boy competing will 
be asked to judge maize, hegaii. 
.<nd kaffir Judges for the con
test are Metz C Heald, of Taylor 
county, and W. I Marshall, of 
Tom Gre«'n cininty

At 2 00 p m the main parade 
will take place, tx'ginning at the 
A Ar S d."pot and pa.s.smg through 
th«' principal streets of Winters 
In this parade th«' 4-H clubs will 
1)0 featured

.At night ihi- 411 boy.' will b<‘ 
honor giie.sts 1.1 the fair .is.'«»H'ia- 
tloii af thi- livt'-at-luime banquet 
For thi.s liaiKiu.'l IMK) pliU'.s are 
b«'lng prepared and th«' ' Hired 
Hand." of WBAP Fort W.jrth. 
will jire.sld«'.

Club memlx'rs will lx- jx'rmilted 
U> sliow displays ol produce in 
both open and special divi.sioru>. 
This concession has b«'«'n made to 
club boys to encourage them In 
their work and to get as many 
as pos.sible to make entries In 
either division or both

Besides Ix'lng Club Day. July 
nth Is also delegation day at 
the fair and many West Texas 
cities are planning delegations 
and band.s to take part In the 
monster parade at 2 00 o’clock 
Ballinger lead*'rs will attempt to 
h.ive the largest deli'galu»n pn's- 
ent of any city m tlu.s .section 
.ind headed bv the Ballinger 
Band will t,ik< .« ptniiimi'iit i)lu-e 
111 the parade .A 'jx 'dal eom- 
mltl«'«' fioni the kx-al ehamb. r of 
ornmeiTe will work up the inotor- 

('ade from here «'urly next wi-«k

AIKS. Illd ill C.A.MPBM.I
VICTIM OK CAR t K.ASII

Mr and Mr.s Hugh Campbell 
were victims of an automobile 
accident Thursday a fte rn o o n  
about 4 00 o ’clock as they were 
coming to town. A short distance 
from the pavement on Broadway 
a negro drove his car onto the 
highway, crossing to the left tn 
front of the Campbell car The 
machines crashed, damaging «'ach 
considerably and Injuring Mrs 
Campbell She was taken to the 
Halley At Love Sanitarium where 
a number ol ugly larcrallons wen' 
dre.s.sed and other minor wounds 
treated Mr Campbell wa.s not 
hurt other than a few bruise« 
The negro was uninjured

Both automobiles wen' badly 
damaged and had to be hauled to 
a garage on a wrecker for repairs

Paint Rock Man D ies  
In Laundry Explosion

Crop Report Shows 
Cotton Decrease

J L Bratcher, prununent 
incsK man of Paint Rock, 
fatally burned Sunday uficrt 

2 30 in an explosion In 
Rock laundry Mr Braii

—----  was at his filing stutuin n«i«r
! The following stalemeiit based city limits on the Hall 
on conditions In Texas on June paint R«x'k highway when he 
15th was issued by th.- commls- jeed smoke billowing out of 
slon«'r of agriculture of Texas in building across the strict, «k 
hus third crop report of th«' year. py a laundry He rat.
The report shows a decrease In {.p,. gij-et't and broke the 

.Colton acreage of approxlmaU'ly £jyv«ii to s«»' what wa.s the rr 
0 p«r cent and an increas*- In ^  ,.„t^red an «-xj,
Je«'d.stuif acre age of about 5 jx r pluc«- which ignited
■■•■lit

Ranifail during the pi;-: nionU 
Ilf fi' in tour U) eight Inche; p̂ .;

\ Texas farmer suUi the first bale ml <mtimn this year in .New Orleans lor 51.50 per 
pound. E. F. ( reekmorr (rlfht) vlce-pre»*dr»t of the American Cotton Cooperative axsoria- 

tion received and sold the cotton Ihrongh Char les A. Teasler Icenter) auctioneer, to Ben J 
tVlIlianis (left). Mr. Williams pail $472 for the bale, which he presented le the Disabled \mer- 
•«-an Veterans, in convention at New Orleans.

Ballinijerites Plan Small Addresses 'Declare Rev. Frigon. 
To Visit Winters Runnels Voters Former Priest Here,

Was Drowned in Hav

••iiiid« all «'Xi'< Il 'iil ^"ii.ioii in nil-: ;
rllDii.s
Th ' r-jxirt lolliiw.%

I uttull
K...sU'rn di.strlrt. 4S« < ounli« .s

acreage 93 jx'r r«‘nt condllli'n 82 
ix*r cent

Northern «li-strii'l 22 counties - 
acreage 94 jk-i l••'nl, condition 81 
p*r cent

Western district 44 counties 
acreage 94 per cent, condition 79

Central district. 44 counties — 
acreage 93 per cent. condlUtlon 83 inlerted the body in

Paint KcH'k cemeu-ry
.Southwestern district. 37 coun- Bratcher was 61 .vean

ties acreage 94 per cent condì- b«en making hie
tion 85 per cent

NorihwesUrn district 58 coun- 
tie- acreage 96 per cent condi
tion 82 jxT I'ent

The ciitt<iii im p  Is i>r..."’.ii .«llv

cloUiiiig Hi' mad«' hif 
Iroiii thi budding but tx-'lnn: 
i;.i«lu '«l him hi.' ciuihiiig 
biiriK-d oil let'Mul) burn rxsMK 
inl''|'i"d aimosl ovi i t ‘a > nU nt 

'_;:fu,r< of his IXKl'.
Ix I'l ucnl lived until 10 W5 

day night before death relj 
inni Ilf hi.' .'uflenng

luneral .services w«'i« httid 
Uie Paint Rock Baptist « Tti* 
.Muoduy alurnixin at 4 Ub •«< 
with Kev J B Adams oìIk-j 
After tig- services at th« '-ttz 
the Masonic Lodge took ru

Uv(‘-al-llonie Fair H*'iiator Clint C Small, c.ui 
duUte for govi'rmv of Tex.«-,
sjHikc here Wcilnesday afternoon 
to a lair ..Izeil crowd In Ix-half of 
l.is cuiuhd.tcy The paC ar-
rlveil here fr o m

.S«cr«'l.iry .I D Motley .stated 
Monday that plan- were b« Ing 
perfccU'd to ,H«*nd a large dele
gation to Winters on F'rUlay. July , , .
11 to attend the Live-at-Home m g  oi

BR(nVN.SVIl,l.E Tex Jim,' 27 
.A eoroner verdict of death by 
drowning w i s returiu -1 tixlay 

Brownw<x)d ju  investigation of the find-
the b<xly of Father Jean

Fair whk'h will be in progress In

nil pi.iiit .! ..lui 'Ml I'l-r '•'nt oí
till ( i(>ii 1' ri'ixirii'it , ll'Ütl :,rnt 1"
|xr 1 lilt tout

A Urei pi-r ' f lit of U; ' (■ i ' 1
lah inui'h if |! II ' L"I',(" ■
out

tHili 4̂’* Vil.' f i . .. n*
.iU<l hojijx-r- an .hl'WlIlK UL bul
U i.v too ,irl> to .how mut h fl. in;
tAK»* II in.'i'Cl.' continui lo in-
creit..a- with ' * 1  1much lut* toi U>t.

111. Pauit Rock for a mmitMT 
i=«ar.' H«' was prominent in •. 
Ill« ol ttie town, having o«-ei 
gagea m ih< filling statji.r. 
■'ll bu.smi iiu't 1)101/11.;: 
P.uiit ItiKl. .A larvi 'Tiivsrd 
‘ iiiowiM In. lid' w ill pr. 
!' I ll.i 1 Ulli'TUi

2 Assessed Fines 
In lust ice Cdurl

as lunch was eaten in company b  prlgon at Point Isabel ye.vter-
that city The plans so far ar- ftiends the candidate; production wUl be greuUy de
ranged call for the taking of the making a low  of the bus-, jep,gyri was rector of the crea.seo
Ballinger Band and a Urge car- «eurt Catholic Church of

citizens The mvlUng them to the -P̂ -ak-1
ing . _  _________

H Do.'", chaplain o f.jj, p^rsi's llp ' when the body' pon 70 per cent, which indicates youth-' and two girb wen 
and a clooe p* rsonal dlacovered ,  lower yi* Id than last year Thi.- b> Winter' jx a--« o fr ii- * »

avail of Ballinger 
delegation will arrive at Winters 
In time to fake part In the pa
rade soon after noon and will 

afternoon vLsitlng the

R «t W
the .senate 
friend of .Senator Small, intro-1 
duced the speaker to the Hal-' 
linger audience Rev Doss also

Feedstuff. Et<
Whea' and oat.s have Ixen 

A crucifix wa.s lightly fUsp«Hl. ¡̂ ll,̂ blly d 'crea'^'d and the condi'

TWO m«'mb«r.' ol party 
P/ur w«re haled into court 
lor« Justicf of the peace >

I While KYiCay mornirip cJiur 
with dtsirubing th« p«uce 
fined 117 r.'ich Th< parly.

sjx'nd th( 
cxhlbiUs

It IS also planned that a large . . . .
„um ber, «'.specially direcU.rs of V '  >'* * ■*’“••‘’*'
the Ballinger Chamb.-r of Com - Pr-’-sontlng them to l.xal riU/en.s
meice ami Rimnel.s County F.ilr 
A.-yax'latlon, attend the 'live-at- 
horn«' b.inqui t on the la.'t ev«'n-̂  
ing Ilf the fair Winter.-, i ili'ens 
.lie jir. iKirili'g I aOOplale.s for this 
ix'ca.siiiii which will b«' .-«olri at .SO 
eenU' each Many n .servalums 
have alK-ady Ix'en tn.ide for the * *’*"* ''“ U ' >

Rev fTigon h.ad gone to Point p, cauM-d b\ the evcc '.ive  dne.i'h TT.ursdav night and

Rev Do.ss stall'd that .S«'n.ilor
Small was very iilie  to him in 
.Aiislm and .showed him every
(•on.stderatioii .iml that It w.i.s a
Jill'.: ure t«> be of .'I'rviee to him 

111 th'' parly with the candl- 
d.it«' were H.irvi V Hi'lehi'i ami

'pr«'.id and It will be neee.ssary ■Senator .‘-.mall re.'id ' at Well
for the Ballinger group to be or- Ingtoii where hi* ha, .'««•rveil the
guiitzed and plates bought at an public for many years m nunier
early dale All club boys and our ways He has U'en city and
girls of the county will lx- guests county attorney, county and dis-
of thy Live-at-Home Fair As- judge, and Ls now .serving
.soctatlon at the banquet. district in the senate

B .lllii«.tlt f. lo at- c , u .lud.nl ol Pol'lli^l '  '  cattiolir prio.l, w », lound ..o.ut.mb.t IK ,
l,„d  IS. d,U, »0 . o ,,p.cu, oo™ > <",•> '*11 •< „■ '7 ' - " •  • -  l.iodoi'1 ,.»,0.000 O.I.. -od .1..

.today It wasvlolhed In a bathing pru-e h;i.' dropjxd p

I.'abeJ for a few days ri-st

R. V FatlXT J< «Ì. H ITigon 
w.i* .1 ci’ i7.'ii ii Mallmner t >r .« 
mimbi-r "I yi-ar.-; .it 1 w i' p. c t 
in haii;i' of .vt. M iri Church 
Ihit m hi - ' ■ her. o '.
tna;iv U '- tid' w i.-, . ttl! ' < nv 
b. r hiiu > ;t'i w i,, ■< m i  ' '
til he.II III ' d< .i! . Hi w . 
I'.n. wn her 1)1 111 '.I'l ¡Ve
in .t'I I >vii work "I th. town atu; 
wa.' .Ill outAl.imlmc ch.ii.icur in 
Halhnger

Following I.' the accoiinl Iront 
Hrown.'ville telling of the finding 
of the body

Tile body of K« v Jean H 
Frigon 59 of Brown.svHle well

n. early spring
P* .imit. am; w-i t 

luiv. lx n -hgfitiy d.'i !.. 
th- loi-.titloi' IS lx ;.

K.iii ' !! .ivi r
h. .1 .1 . , • t:' •

I-' 
'.'fl 
■ rn.i

iru ; rutf
to :»pjx af in lU-'-tic. court Ciczv 
Frid.ty morning It l.> .. .cgid ttwR 
th. grouj W-. in jK- '« ."in.- nf ss 
quautitv iioni' r n w .viari
I .• In il • ;i ui .•..inriiT « i

t ■ . ' I !i ÍII ; ■ I Î ' Oil -
’■I' ■ he

I u;)|i 1.

( (.ttd.ri tfarki'l Situ.ill..I
I III - 11 1 . cot I - II. c:

mi'i.ilm h . I» lx n.

Ill 1926 uc jiroi'.ui I m..ri;. 
I'ighto'i. million bah') ,iiu: thi
price went very huh lower ttiari 
ft i.s now and the prie, w.nt b.-u k 
to 20 cent* befor« the first d.iv 

La.'t vtar w.

h i l l '  I \h(.l 
'M l I f  Kll I INC IMM.

fo iW 1- NA
n I K ... i 111 

n . i.v if 
n.i.c-

-lui.I

Cotichi 
d turi

.sh-

wth)
.< acLint-
River s a  
o.'t tiunil-' 
■t riicetiUF

effort will be made to take a
delegation wearing BaUinger in- “ ally keen Insight into .staU-  ̂ search In-

13 cents

slgnla on íTiduy, July 11 The fairs. .Always ho ha.s adojvled 
definite 't.-siids either for ' slltuted by coast guards w hi-n It

group will leave here immediate- very o "  learned he did not stav at
ly after noon and not less than uf agalmst projects in which he home lost nivht 
too cars ;ire expects to make h* mteresP-d In his gubcr^lorial, h'rlgon. pastor of Sac

ruotorcadi* Those who pi*itiorm he ha.̂ i follc>wi*d ihi.'̂up the motorcade Those who p-ano.... ... ....  red Heart Church here depart.-d
want their cars listed In the pa- »‘»'uc •ittllude and ha.s .slated '■‘•‘•y  ̂ recujie-
radc are asked to phone the befiniu-ly and wilhoul qualill-• ^
chamber of commerce office that cation what he I.s for and what

What I.s the l auw of a . .-̂i p i.I 
14 8001(100 bales si'llir ; li w ...s 
a eroj) .of 18 000 000 bale I; is 
ovcr-jiriKluction’’ Iwt '.li* m.'.rk.'i 
manljnilafiirs ans» : r

About tw.'iity H.ilht.Ecr 
pn.yer* left uxlav at ncxir.

rcd.'. 'I lidi.ars wa- 
by y '(* .in I-i'.si :

■A;'.a ni pi.- U) piii'or. and t »  
ciias. di.wn Iti« dog -mee Jaa- 
u-iy j.roviii futili' unti; a oi-tiroi- 
rruncii (luriy junijx'd him on i.h* 
.Sin.- ranch and rar. '- im tu t.h«i 
Cuncho Kiv. r wh< Il hi was .noi 
wh.ii trvu.g t oswiti. U) '-.aJetf
'Il Ihi opjxK'tii hariK

Duiing Uii' ix rii.i: . .rno.. ne-
lur.gii.i' ti. ihc .Sim- i.inch. «jtu» 

for ■ 1 P ti Kcrl and -t; <d  of i.ltmt

they will be ready to line up In against
the delegation 1”  campiiign pledge the

Winters fair officials have ar- senator has declared him.self as 
ranged a program of eiiU-rtaln- Hcntly In favor of laws fully pro-
ment to fill all time from the tccUng Texa.s labor n»gulalion.  ̂ verdict of
start to the fuusli of the three- <>* ulilUiew by creating of̂  drowning would be

Mr and Mrs G E Hollrom and 
children, of Granger, are vtsUlng 
Mr and Mrs Edward Sommers

Snake Catchinp Contest to he 
Hehl in Valley July 5th - 6th

ON COLEMAN ROAD

PORT ISABEL. July I Tlie 
firgt (XMUtgnment of rattlesnakes 
for a snake catching contest July 
5-t St the Valley-Wide Deep 
Water Port celebration, has been 
received, according to reports 
f r om George Blanchard. In 
eharfe of the contest The snakes 

,caaM from San Fernando, Mexico, 
and weigh between four and 12 
povads each

Another ahipment from San 
Fernando was expected today 

Under mlea of the contest, the 
to catch 10 snakes bare- 
In the quickest time '«111 
a prize The fangs will 

not be extracted, but a physlctan 
wtli be on hand in case of an

accident j
Blanchard docUred rxlmslun uf 

the frontier line and develop-. 
ment of the Rio Grande Valley 
has made It necessary to Import 
the snakes

"Fifteen or 20 years ago." he 
■aid. “It would have been an 

jrazy matter to have secured any 
' amount of rattlesnakes tn al- 
! most any section of Southwest 
Texas, but today they are on the 
verge of rxtcnctloa.

' tn opening up and clearing 
the lands many have been kilted. 
The intense development in the 
Valley of recent years has de
prived the tnakei of their nat
ural haunts"

d.i>’s celebration Carnival at- commission, i-qualizallon
tractions have fx'cn booked, free »t»te taxes, aiding agriculture by __  . »
street entertainment provided industrial development. intr«>-!  ̂
and a number oi 5p«'Clal features ducllon of new indu.strlrs and dp-iHKK l> .s o s .  
planned, the biggest of which will velojimenl of our natural re 
b«' the coronation of the queen on s«)urces and develojimenl of ir-j ■—
the h «t night of the fair About rlgaXlon by utlllz.allon of flood I A Chevrolet Nvujx- belonging to

fifty prliices.Hi'8 will repre.senl var- waters and stream.' 
lous communlUrs of the county 
and from the fx'vy one girl will 
.selected us queen of the fair

A number ol communities will |s |x i  ,ror Reporters

It I.s too e;irly U) t stim.it«' tJii.sM*’cli,)ii win killed with i.t.ly a 
well known figure In Roulh Texas year’s prcxfuctlon but should wel-smull portion hiing- • .i,< ri s..n*
for the pa-st 10 years and was produ.-e u larger crop than last, night.* as many as tour lamb»
active In the World War 'year with the market now v e r y w r i  kilh-d In the satin „ «to The

There were no marks of vlo-;k'w, the results might mean Dank- dog n«v«r return*-: 'u. klllrxf
lence on his body and It wa,s be-; ruptcy It Is to b* hop«'d thalianm.ai

a verdict of dfNVth from' *didellilng will hupjxT t«' Improve Tile party .«x arching lor ..nd
returned by;CcoriomU' conditions '.killing the much hunted di.»' wax

(iunnian

; the coroner - w -
I ^  . - j W D .Scales returned f riday

¡evening from Abilene where he 
had N-en at the bedsid« of hu 
wife Mr* Neales, who was oper- 
ateii upon in that city Thursday 

imorninK was doing fine late Fti- 
almost I day and abl. to be propp'd up in 

I rompletely destroyed by fire ¡beo
wedne.'xlay niufit at 11.00 o clock _________________________

! Mr Gr«*enwoAri was about four ______ _________ ___________ ________;

Elmer Oreenwoixl was

icotnpixa'd oí Eridom Lassn A C 
Hf iuung. O C L ikso. Werner Liz— 
so and E. A Hennlng 

m
Mr.' F E' Ligón and ilauRbu-rm 

Joxephlne and Hurah leíl Mim- 
day íor Ooldthw .vite tu sjx*nd Lhe 
next twi) week' vlsllinc n-ii.tlvr« 

and frienit)

I)«' rejircsentcd with agricultural 
displays at tiie fair Clubs have 
been planning displays for sev
eral weeks Display booths have 
been assigned to the various 
club* and keen competition U 
anticipated In every department.

Gordon Thomson of Ballinger, 
made the honor roll at Texa.s 
Technological College, according 
to a report atnt out from the 
reglatrar'a office for records of 
the spring Unn

j  miles out on the Coleman roadjj 
!on the way home when the wir-J 
Ing took fire tn some unaccounted ij 
for manner Everything lnflam-1 
mable was burned except one lire 
which was stolen before the own-1 

CHICAGO, July 2 The Cook ’̂r had opportunity to remove It , 
county grand jury today relumed , •«
an Indictment charging Frankie • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Foster, noted gunman and gang-

Death at Chicago

ster of thla city, with the murder 
of Alfred Llngle, crime reporter 
for the Chicago Tribune

Foster la under arreat at Loa 
Angelea. Calif , being held for 
Chicago authorlUes

THIFJ  ̂ HTEALN WOODEN 
LEG; HONRYMOON HALTR

William Tyler, of Miles was In 
Ballinger Monday morning look
ing after bualneaa

Mra Lynnie Harria 
county clerk, la in Corpus Chrtitl ; * wooden leg 
on vacation ...................

SEATTLE, Jul y I —T h f • 
honeymoon Uip of Mr. and * 
Mra Lloyd Bums was being * 

I • delayed here today while • 
I • police hunted for the thief • 

deputy • who stole the bridegroom’■ •

COOPERATION
of prosperity of a community i.s a njrujoire
harmonloS’ " »»rk  together

Whenever you find a baikward or lmprov.rlsh«'d sec tl««
d o "n o f cTOwTaV''XîiLh“ ^*’' ‘ hat aecUotiao not cooperate with each other, that they are susnlcimis of

•■nvlou.-of each Jher’;

mutuil ^  P*“®P‘** h*»’’ heart I f »Sinî t. a »nd proaperliy of every induatry
the ** especially invitethe looperatlon. confidence and good-will of every citizen

The Winters State Bank
’’Tbe Dependable Bank Rtnre 19 94«

Winters Toza«
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I V  Banner-Ledçer
¥»nblU.1i' >: Ev't v  Frirtav hv 

Ballm*i**r Frlutm« Company

i oi Publu alum, 7U HuUhiiia.'
Aveiiui-, BallunjiT. Texas

» .  at the Pusloiiice at Bailm- 
0 -v xs st-cond-c'uss ma.l matter 
tt.k'rlptron tire year $1 W

Kjt*‘P your credit good by paying 
Ml.* promptly on the first of 
a.r month Credit Is a valuabl*- 
■»>1 il properly used and as long 
I an effort is made to meet »bli- 
t-'otvs monthly your rating »1th 

Mehill Merchants Association 
a. »e i help Don t dodge col- 

If unable to pay meet 
V and giv- them i straight 

*'ard inswer

Tlx« picnic ison begins ihs - 
«»unth Primary election dale L' 
Jkiy *J*lh and tarmcrs are calch
a s  ap with their work The 
rfer-i ■H.-ca-uou vif thL> kind already 
• b.' o*i» ii .innounced and other->
am* ?siir.i>re<f at various iiLiiv.- oi 

.unly Picn; .> gi'c ,aiu!i

.1 fine pp»jrtunu> t< u.ee 
voU r -.lid present i;

•dh-itTLs fi>r
WO''vs*

K^n >i*d aeu III 111 IS ;
^  roun“ . no» h' -T ■'‘■.e pa t̂ 1»  
w»eks the ware - i; '
• r v re  ind ahi.e rop- have
•.•».wished »ith  ’.b «  trm »eathcr

’.ure W 1 1 . be neeUed t 
'«■rttoure l»r ifroath »llhout bad 
««Ms.t'' Hoi »mds d'aring the iat- 

part of June dried out th«' 
top of the ground md a rain 

■-«•I.id repénisb the moisture

t«usinerw> ftuurei »r* 'H-eotiijir 
lantwr Many citi* - m the Svutti 
re reporting tirm.- th »t é-sed 
e  -■ doors in the is« e of tiard 

M.tny piacc.i o! buslne.'y'. 
L-ej up ex;»eniuve oiefhead tha' 

be I'jt »hen stack bu¿- 
■M-• come' in j the tide is more 
Jto they can bridge High rent' 
<iaK.^ai'U-d lor a long treri-Hl of 
Ctev high ^.afu-d 'ii'."sm«n and 
■mtr-rr Heavy •xpen'i'- make u 

»'»..ible for 'cTe- 'u .p*'raV 
br'ifit

'fseeiii-r- * ho ire !n c : - c
tot • arning a * »r ibe j" ' » n  a ’ 
a a«t r :p . i.l be' T b* i '1*. > 
mr- ‘u< IO» c . < ir

' tree* I ' :‘,r - » ,i'er
• but.on > ' • rr r>e , n
u 'Sl Ri
' 1.111 ;e f ,i ' ..1 t> It : il
e-*ge -p*‘erl«‘r ’ e.er r. c ' i
:♦ ilul ‘ \t) • ■ >■ - ■..t r.ce
■ '-'e -I  ̂:c¡l>-i
* tt'. C,rr. ■;

. ' .1'

lowest mark since the World War. 
nie staple la already selling at a 
low mark and conditions will not 
cause It to lump With crop con-' 
iliUoiii nofni.nl f r tiie intuc vear 
the ov'r-piodui ;ion will brina a 
linee tliai » ill make farmers lose 
moil'\ on every bale ral.sed I

•ti ■om
Follo»mg the meeting of the 

Ruiinets County Fai.- .AssiH'ialion 
iHiard there » ill be a large uum- 
b*T .j1 nu n a.VI*.’ned Ui duty The 
Urging of an event a,' big as the 

Runnels County Fair u a ta.-k 
th.it demand.  ̂ much time and to 
aiake It .ucce.>isful everyone calleil 
upon must put his shoulder to 
the »heel .ind do hu part When 
'ommittee appointments are made 
It d.i-.1 not relieve other citizens 
of the county of respon.sibillty 
rhi.s u an entcrpri.se »here every
body Can help and between now 
and (x-tober many more person.s 
»111 be a.'.ked to dc- .v>m.‘ .special 
kii'd if work Me ready to mop- 
erate and *hc:i called upon ay 
V"- and hit 'he ball ■' .Such co- 
..crii;on  » il l in.iiic the fair the 
bo gest -liid b«-s' rcg.irdle.v. of
p: ■- -in pf: C is te 

•
( 11 \ M ( Kf I \Kt
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. .. I’ c :: ..¡pe.ir.d
F • \V 'It;, star Tc-ce ,;n 

•e; ;t;  ̂ ,n ;n'.ervn» 
.1' -''.tl- Si'Te if. K V

, »  si ■ in F'ort W r;b
' e; ' :i. -X ■ -g c; '

K V N.irttiingt' il;- .a-.-te 
• a! B..Singer »a> a weeg end 

..f il Fort Worth reg.st«ring 
t.he Te a.- He ba.fiy b-’e .thed 

opiirr.wrv. a. t. ■ d--- —..ed .-ondl- 
tiw” - in hv -ctlon Fie »Oo.d not 
iln.il t.me. »ere . . . »  diek.rmg 
ise-rur in Ba.Ungrr and its trade, 
territory ti»ve much to b» Uwik- 
fai tor

Bacngrr Ifl tn the he.,rt of 
np.e nl •e. tu.-St farrtun* 'ectlons 
in the 'late NorUuTgton said 
Our cotton u in fair condition 
and roa crops look promising 
w - di not need rcn Dairying 

poultry gr<'»ing are on the 
Incrra.'e Ir. the city »e  »re 
crei-t:ng ,n a'.tra.tive $*0 OOo city; 
li.C; .¿nd ' ’re .'.ition And «  are 
.mprov.ng .; n d er.Uirgir.g our 

v-tem by pending IIIO.OOO* 
.'>r daot .1 f'-V' Kun Cris-k to en- 

.a.’ supply ere,-ting a 
■■ » - r  ;r.crea.\lng our power 

P' i..' -v’.endir.g o'.r di.vtrtbu-
'...n ..•.rerr'. t!;..- u b-'.ng done
t- -oc,;: i.it’ r Tei; .vth.e.— xeek-

a .r« -;.H a,' s'- fr.'JT Bal
ls C-' r?.c - .x'r v-'t-stru. tl' g

.-Ifc" tia -cer at a
; F-S '.mo ; ;.jr mennanui 

>f: s;pr »rmen' ;r

M ..

N

Ml
-J */ f

Legion is lri(in$ 
People to Vole

The Anuricat' Legion, through 
it.s d llfirtn i departments, i.s con
ducting a campaign »tilcli It 
cluK>.s«'.s t< rm .Amcncatil.’ ai .m 
the object of »htch. Is to cal! t. 
the attention of everv cUi/eri his 
obligation to liLs government the 
nu d.sure of which obllRation is 
determined bv the blessings .uut 
pnviU gf -- giiaranieed 'o him by 
hi.', government t'ne of tin 
.'haiinel* through wnlch ihu- ob- 
hga •lull can m- discharged i.s 
ihroug'' f 'e  profier use of the 
ball'vt a' once a principal fac
tor ;n and a product of public 
opin 'll t'..rtfal. con.iiderate and 
couiagf-'ii voti; g is .is truly »n 
obit' .1 cf a priv.i'e cltlren to 
pr. i.'w l ie  p-rlty of his gov- 
ernm 1.'. "  . afi ful, i viisider.ile
Hid V .r.o'ecii.s f.ghtmg Ls the 
I't. , - .iildi T to pre-
.11VI • irliv ■' M- e vi-rn-
nu tit V'tir.g 1.1 .1 ri-p«siui;biliiy 
in tun ' I ; ca.u a.' in.uch .io a.i 

ins . a ri-siHiU'ibility In 
line 'f c-ar It li the llatlon's 

pile -.t . I .tetv ail'l (reedom Ulld 
V- ;; ; 11 ril given bv the 

.licl. ■'■ ii .• r>ll)-r ■! th;i.t gov 
' r i'll •!

Till right 'f franchue n a 
Oil-. d-lx'Ugil' heritage and Its 
-i.l l.od I \en .M i; a breach of 
g.'--J iiti-er.ship Ovvod govern- 
rr.int . depenoeiit upon Its in- 
leiligrn; I xerrfse If IntelUgcntly 
rxercl.'Wd It »111 rxpre.sa the wUl 
of the people m popular kov- 
ernmen; In no » » y  can the wUl' 
of the peopie b* exprr.'V'ved and 
f  >od government guaranteed ex
cept tfiroagh an expression of 
’hull wtU in the form e f ln'.eul-. 
gem volir.g The succi v< of D -  
mocr«.-., is dependent upon the 
»iL iiig  active and intelligent ex- 
prevsion of 1U'< people at the 
pojis !

It Ls crinunal negligence from 
a pouUCal standpoint for an in- 
teilectual. hono- ■. .1 patriotic 
citizen Vo rema .. a»ay Irom the 
poU.i !• u hi, failure to render 
an accour.lui ; for the blnod- 
bougiil privilet-ei and high soc.al 
.'tandards »t..ch he enjoy- »hlch 
piacr« hi. •’•nernment which Li I 
rightf . h..' 1 n unfriendly
hand wh:>h make.' '.he high of- 
iui'. g.'-,irnment mere pawi 
to h .v>-d about bv 4hre»d and.

. • - iiand.- and made a part j 
: . -.t.en.r to alum.ately become,

a I'aft of a minority de.sign 
will. aid devign tv and .xhoald 1 
be fi.re.gn e’ement In trui • 
IVn f ,rc>

R.«.'.'v ever (Ic pr'ifevsioiia. I 
iKiln.ci.it.- j j ’peal to the rckkI : 
'••n'' ; pe p.e rarely if
' : !.i lii i). w: tt'.c judg-I

mi lit 01 the intelligent u|H>n 
their quulitlcatUMiB. but, un the 
other hand, they organize the Il
literate and the ludtcal into 
vroups and blocs iiiul. with the 
force of th'se groups mid Uics»- 
olcics *li flat Ilf the iviii ol lh> 
great mai''riiv oi ihe iv-ople It 
■lie po.rc'lic iiUclliueii', citizin.' 
"i tl.e r. at ii.itloii »ould rally 
iv'Uiid ihi .vtaiulunl <>t g.Hxi giiv- 
iri'mi'iit and demand t pre 
rtq.iisil. to the hold:..,.' •! public
offlc«' .vlncl proof i f  hoiu vty. .>! 
intergrl'.y .md of qiialitiratioii. 
'rue di mo« r.icy would in.‘ . mtly 
.akc 111 hand the reins of guv- 
I rnnicnt and an era id good will 
•ind prosperity would rlM- of Us 
own accord TFie element ol 
Kolit and personal agnmdi.ve- 
menl w.'uld lo.se out of the priv
ilege of holding high of I ices. Isms 
bKxs. personal hatrecLv and pre
judices »«Hild soon become mere 
bickerings and unpleasant mem
ories and the adage "of the p«'o- 
ple. by the people for people," 
would cea.se to be all Ideal and 
Ix-come .1 re. lity Therefore, the 
»••..pli »h o  have m.tde .ind pre- 
•rvid thi.x government and lor 

■.hiise b«‘ni fit it »as organ; »'d 
.mi ha-- be«'n |srjH'iiiat«'d ar*’ 
rgni i enllghti'ii th'iiiM'lvi 
IMin I;.c tT'vblcms that ronfruii’.
' c«' erurnent .md tluii. t«'

' util sflv mt< lligentiy and with
out fear ■ r l.ivot, contribute their 
vVe â  ttie p«vil. In tlu interest «■! 
■nur.e.st artr.lf.istrati« n, high qual- 
.iK .t'ion ar.c giAjU goverrm* lit 

Hv
FrA.SK U aiUFDV, 

rhalrnun .Amerlcaniz.»ilon ('oni- 
n ;,?e» Fat Wl'Uam.s I\xsl No S 
Approved by 
J W Maruiu M P 
CoDiaiander Fat WUlUms Fcvil 
.So ■

Lions Club Installs 
Officers at Feast

¡>meim*a biamjfrti ^
V t o s  d u l t tm  MT irritahl* Slid 

pamaiA. tow d Uh »  Uh Ü> aad  4 rep 
M ritesFy. M W  d iM tiv T  pata» and d »  
•w to n tM . Usé J  appétit*, aud hava 
■akáag eess. aaar and A nctn . drvetan 
v A  aaS fZ vafs aaT** tk a t ütey art auf- 
to ia g lH M  a ur w  M aay luoiikee« t«»v 

aaS bt o rre  th a t tb rir  carrfuUv 
beou to l af> efuklrra ran  Kave womu> 
T W  r r a a i  ns th a t ibew  e vai p u n s ,
asfl ywM, m  a greal m ajun iy  uf rmas 
S» a  f«* dw ni at WFuU s C reala \ r t  
M fag*. tb* Horr expe liant tg nstnd  
and p a  v een *  If >our rbild aa* ar.v 
id  tMa* «rapU 'iiH  try  tiu t karm  
la a , aid la^uvned rrtneiW trfurh 
ro a  eaa get at 3.V px-r l« ttle  fn m

Week.' I'rue .SUire 
♦  '

Mr.s Charlie Kaiisbarger and 
daughfi r .V.' Nora Ellen and 
Mr.v Ci ai.es McNt il of .ArteMa, 
N«-w M> xico. have be» n visiting 
*itfi rf..itive.s here and at C'on- 
. •■■o Cl.a.'Iie Itaii.vb.irKer and son. 
D 'H ' .It.,; Charle,' McNeli Joined 
'h '.r  ¡.«mil; '  here and » ill it'rnd 
' .'ral da-. • igether vi.'Ut ing re- 
.'ive.' .Ititi ir .ends

Till' niiiiuai b ih(|iii 1 o; the 
M..tliiiKt r Lions Club v .i. h»’ .d at 
I he Central Hotel F’rldav night 
with about filly  in .ilterul.mcc 
The m''mb« r.s and their l.idii-.- lui- 
lembled in thi' dining r«M'U at 
8 30 »here prepared table' vere 
waiting for them R Fi White, 
retiring president, acted a.- lo.ist- 
ruaster for the occa.Mon conduct
ing till program in a very ph-a.i- 
Ing manner

Merrick Spill, of Winters. wa.s 
pre.iented In two very plea.'tng 
piano .selivtions which received 
liberal applau.se Mr.s Ira I. Sims 
delighted tho.sc present with two 
vo«-al numbers Mrs Alex Mc
Gregor) played the accompani
ment

A sfve. ial fc.iiurf Pi the pro
gram was thi' blind txiy »hustler 
and 111'  pianist in the varied 
numbers FTed Uiwery, who has 
Hp)M;ired here on .sevirul <»•- 
ca.stim.s will tw heard iii’ ;tln Sun- 
(la\ evening .it the H.iptlsl 
Church Mr laiwcry u. a tlmvat 
»hi.stlei and wlihstl«' in harmony 
;>r*-fptine two tom s at once 
Ttic applau'i tfiat greeted his 
itrM numtxr F'ridii' n igh t 
'hi'Wed the .tduiencc'.s apprecu- 
tloii and he re.sivonded to a 
third encore

The meeting » » , ' opened with 
Ihe chaplwfn Rev F' M Crab
tree, ofit ring the Invocation

At the conclu.slon of the pro- 
gr.im Mr While In a tew well 

. choiten words Introduced the in
coming officers ».«king each to 

. stand as his name w ai< called 
With thi.s short in.siAtlarion the 
new president. C Ft 8lone, took 

^thc chair amid cheer» ui ĵj yell» 
for speech ‘ Mr Stone thanked 
the club for the per.sonal honor 
bestowed upon him in selecting 
him as ILs head The only reason 
Mr Htone could think lor the 
honor was the fact that he 
.served the club as tall twister la.sl 
year and made it .so hard on the 
members that they promoted him 
to a higher office to get rid of
him Hr paid a fine tribute to
R W Foirn-sliaw flr.st president 
of the club, for the fine work 
he had done in piloting the or- 
ganUatlon throuh its flr.st year 
He al.sf> prai.sed R F: Whit« re
tiring president, for the ui.-vcir- 
ish effort put forth during the 
past i :  months in behalf of
Liom.sm m BalUnger Urging 
the cooperation of ;i1i n.eiubcrs 
of the cluh Mr .Stone decl.ared 
that with the help of all mem
ber.' and conimlttct ' he would
do lii.s last to build the organ- 
i/iition and further the fine pro-

¡ gram commenced by his predec
essors Uther officers insUUrd 
Friday luglit were R F' Bruce, 
vice-president, W 1. Brown, .xec- 
retary, L B Paul, tall twister, 
and Joe Huffman, lion tamer

With this short talk Mr Stone 
culled upon Lion F' D McCoy to 
dlsmias the crowd with a sliorl 
player

Saturday uioriiing .Mr Stone 
stated that there would be no 

inii'i'tliig of the club next week 
us mcelmg day fell on July 4lh 

'and most of the members would 
be out ol town The first meet
ing under the new regime will be 

.held on Friday. July lUh at 
which tune all standing commit
tees for the en.sulng year will be 
named

The Lion-s Club Is beginning lus 
third year In Ballinger and dur
ing that time ha.s made a rec
ord here to be proud of The 

' orgunuation ha.s been active In 
a number of proJ«vts all of 
which heve bet ll succe.'O.ful and 
mi mbers have .served on many 
occuvloiu when called utxvn by 
.some other civic Ixxly

The Lions »ere loyal t<> the 
ftKitball team last fall and al
ways liMiked .afU'r tran.spiirtatlon, 
have eri'Ctid a numlvi'r of high
way .sign.' took ..n .iclivc part 
in the f.ill lair l.i.sl year and 
ware re.'poitsible lor wi>rking up 
the big oiH'l’.i;.,' p.uadt of de-' 
corateii cars m;inaged one day 
on t «' Balling'r trade trip la.st 
year. ar.v. o:. many other oreas- 

|Slun.' i..iV« put over difficult un-
I drrtuRing.'
¡ 1'ic club ha.s a memtHT.slilp c f ; 
I ab«iut (0 mi n. practtrally all 
I young lellows. who have en-j 
Ithuasi.'in fur their club and furl 
: DaLingrr

Health Round-ups 
Rooked this W<

Suiiiiner round-up lor Ihej 
iimination for pre-school ' 
children In KunneU county  ̂
continue through the next : 
we«'k.s. Miss .Addle Alexad 
county health niir.se, .innuul 
Monday Ml.ss Alexander s|| 
that whit« there had not I 
100 per rent attendance In 
community because .some rlUl| 
»ere at work the average | 
cent age present w as very ŝ  
facory

Meetings will be held this t 
it Contini. Tuesday. Mav« 
Wrdne.sday, and Herring, T1 
day During the week of the I 
at-Home F'alr In Winters only 
round-up.s will be held, oni 
Crews and the other at k 
Other dtstrlcts where exan 
tioiis have not been madef 
Howeiia Mazeland. Dales, 
tory and Fumphrey j

Ml.ss Alexander assisted by 
n.itchel Junior Health Club 
r.iiiged a booth for dlsjilay at 
Live-at-Home Fair, at Wlf 
July 10 II and 12 Kuniiebi o 
ty lualtli clubb«'r.s i-vince kix'l 
ti re.'t 111 the work and muctii 
been accoinplLshed In advol 
the.'«' ;ictivtties III Uie past

A post card was received by 
Ledger Tue.sday Irom II C |j 
dat'd at Ventura, Callfornli 
staled that his party was 
a wonderful time and 
le.ive for Seattle 
Park. .Salt laike City 
then home

rr

md would I  
r, YeUim l 
ly, Denver!
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The Ace o f Western Stars
In

“NEATH WESTERN SKIES”
One of SvndiuaU* IMotures “ Komanccs o f J 

the We.^t”
and chapter 14 of

“TA R ZA N . THE TIGER 

and a ('omedy 
('ontinuoii.s ShowintT
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'! F' « »■ e. C ».S« .1
1 > 'I • »re here »'j- 
Mr : M W’ Ue .»ad

4r-rS .̂

• j l '.T i  Ksm- firve ‘ rHlfiing IhLS 
•unri'er by '- e i f  .eaders amJ 
ewee-v Im- il cltt/en ihouUl f-el a 

' di»vt of gratF’ad«' to these men 
«■Fe* give their lime and aWent • 
tor txi 'Ju lad> N<)A oruy are the 
toys being drilled in .Scout*nre 
ton. they ger H larg«' amount of 

» ’ .si'll pl.iy wFeee they leam 
lesMi>n.s in Al.'WlpUze' and 

-r hip Bi.a tmll hikes OUt- 
‘ UOKiitg a.’vd gumes o f all 

Ls are being included in 'Jv 
r » . ' u> make SrouUng at- 

and at '.he .same time 
Inue the great .e.isotui for the 

Tell some ■>{ the leaders 
■•"U »ppm-ia*« what they are

» XMli 1 «. ATHFRs t1>fl
M irTM U l '.  n iRTVIDAl

..d.--'- .nd <ra-'.di'hial.'en of 
M' Vt A Fan '«4. gathered at
:'.t ..1 _»'■• .»tyn la. ta> ■-*;*.
•,ra'< Vf' Faicb.a. s Sdtb birth 
t= F a. : itir hildre'. brought
•■'i.ii.e. »:.»1 ».-n' to Ihr home of 
' ■'* V : ii'.ge.xt ' hil«l vlr A N 
w.. 'y md .".ad i ptcr.ii .pceai! .m 

-r?s A'."'he- la’ighter 
Mr. t. F' Ixxfd baSf'i and 
s=roiigh' > iarge btrth«1.xy akr on 
«îlU'h a r ;>.a'’rd tiF'. -M'.e 

i:i.lle. f..r M.'s Fi-Scha:
t’ ■« «' « TV iivt'.l t rxU‘>~'

* ; ’r, 'fie fam ily im'-ecl U> r.'ie 
u r i 'e  ;i'.. "i"th,*r.s innivcrs.-.-y 

Ihr-e Mfscni aere Mr ind 
Mr. r.irti ¡■.»»rt.al ard fa.T.iIy .M: 
"'.r! Mrs ivcar P.isct.al and fam- 
tiv Mr .ind Mrs Harry Paschal 
and 'am;;;, Mr and Siri L F 
Oodd and family Mr and Mrx A 
■N Wdey ind the loUowir.g In
vited frVnda Mr and Mrs Jes» 
Schneider and Mr and Mr' Bob 
W.>y

I
SATURDAY SPECIALS

that arc money tuverH at the 
CITY GR<)( ERY

R\.N.\N.\S, doz.

’ IS!K
I
H-iin

( ’ARROTS, bunch 

L A I NDRY »^OAF* T bar.̂ ;' 

DO.MINO SI GAR 10 lb.«; 

ro.M I’O r.N I) S lb bucket 

R «4 )rR . The Itcst, IS lb sack 

IMtRK A KEANS cans

m
S c

2 5 c

5 4 c

5 1 .0 5

5 1 .4 5

2 5 c

•nií’ l»ij«t igrtrultur;ii •'ye'r' for 
as .mflf.it* :i "sal ■ har«' la

toe • ""O,. I J1 i! n-
to»' ' '  A' -• [••»■'■.nr ,i.g '.f
toe ■, «r «11 - • «<en'. and
■toteo' .ral »•' ■ *-r '’ td’-'v
■•tng ■ irtl jv ■ ' 30 per Tít re-
toii ti «'«iminunlty meetf n g s 
«arre h«li1 and farmers urged to 
•■t Ubclr acreage. hut the re
ato la that almoat u  much coi- i 
BBvatoaa yaar Thu  year'i cotton; 
toa to plAntbd tlüa y»wr u  tn uay' 

«re expectad to fo  to tba

»N P E (  Í  A I«aS

18X'30 flat nm sink»«;

Afoinjr at 5 3 .9 8

ALho .ibout loo *om- 

modc scat.- in liK’ht 

»ak, dark oak and 

inahoKany 5 2 .98  
and ohi scat

E. J. CARRO IX

WHITE KING WX.milNG POWDEIGS
■J.V pkji. 2 0 c

('OKN FL.VhES. Kcllo}i>f’s, 2 pkvr.«; 25C 

K. r. KAKING POWDER, 2.">C size 2 0 c  

rO ( u\, 2 ib. pkK 2 4 c

C’AhE  E U )l'R . Pillsbury, 2 p'kgrs Ŝc 
Nice Gla»s.s Cake Stand Free

F»I('KLE»S, 1 qt. jar 2 1 c

•in

TOMATO Jl.'KTi, I’aramount. hot. ^

.  ÍÜ
_  _  2 5 c

.... . 2 5 c

2 0 c  

2 4 c

OLIVES, 6 oz. jar 

VfILK. .'f »small cans 

STEAK, lb. . 

RO.A»ST lb.~

(ïïiïTEsh:^ lb.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
.[B fiimiirnnri

We Want ^'mir EtirKS

V̂ 'e Appreciate Your Kusines.N 
( ’mne »See I'.hI

C I T Y  G R O C E R Y
F*hone 140 We Deliver Phone 158

T h e  W estern  Produce Co., Inc.
Succeeds the Ballinj<er Poultry and Egg Co.

rBfnn'':tTmp »|

R4*taininK as its manager Mr. .Arthur Doose. In the purchase 
o f this in»stitution we feel that wt* have acquired a valuable pro- 
pei't.v and know from jiast expei’ience that we are dcalinK with | 
an  appreciative people. Mr. Doose ha.«; Ioitk and constantly .ser
ved the poultry raisers of this community and is in po.sition to ^  
vrive you fir.st hand information as to market, etc. In keepinK 
with our policy o f honest dealing we shall continue to operate 
tiiis branch hou»se on a basis o f a satisfied customer above all else.

The ireneral headquarters of the W’estern Produce Co., Inc., 
i.s maintained at zYbilene, Texa.s, but we inve the same courteous 
treatment in I^allinRer that you would receive at any o f our 
many concentratinK houses.

I f  you have poultry, crrs, turkeys, hides, cream or other pro
duce and want the hii?hest cash prices it will pay you to sa‘c Mr. 
Doose first. We want to see the farmers and i>oultrymen proa*^ 
I)cr and will do all in our power to make their undertakinRS pay 
them bi>f dividends.

C o m e  t o  S e e  U s

Western Produce Co.,In<
Telephfme 14 , Kallin>fer, Tei

We Tent ('ream Every«

.Seventh .Street 
•Arthur lK>«»e, Mifr.

I V

SS'-»
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• BI.AMON NKWS •

R« V Tierc*' pr»'uch«*d for ua 
Sunday morniiiK and iiIkIiI with 
Uncr crowds prewnt for both 
(wrvlcrs Thi-rc will not be any 
lervices next third Sunday morn
ing but Sunday night the Bal
linger B Y P U will present a 
program hen'

X —
Mr and Mrs Clyde Brevard are 

rejoicing over the arrival of u 
fine 7 1-2 pound boy who arrived 
Saturday night Both mother and 
son are reported to be resting 
fine

—X—
MLss Pauline Malom was the 

truest of Miss Helen Smith Satur
day night

— X —
Miss Alva Gray was the guest 

of MLss I.aVern Boothe Saturday 
night.

~ x — j
Therv will be a community ba.s- ¡M^ude 

kel picnic at the Wood-Wrlght 
ranch Friday, July 4th Everyone 
Is Invltod to attend and to bring 
a Large ba.<ikrt of eats

—X-
Mj. and Mrs Jim Brevard and 

faoiUy visited Mr and Mrs Clyde j

family left early Wednesday fori 
Broadduu, where they go to' 
spend the suinmir

X
Mrs John Black, of .Mane, | 

spi'iit Tuesday with her moth»'r.  ̂
Mrs. M Gregory.

■ X —
Tlie Girl Scout« met at Valley 

Creek on June 28, four of the 
members passed the U'liderfoo 
lest The next meeting will be 
July 12 at the home of Mrs W 
W Mitchell All members are re
quested to be present.

“ He porter"

afternoon.
—X —

Mr.s Georgia Johnson and chil
dren wi're guests of the J P Bre
vard faintly Monday 

—X—
Mis-s l.oy Brevard |M;iit Satur

day night with Mls.si . Or.ellu and 
Mona Aveiit

"RKPOHTEK"

I Happy Mother 
Enthusiastic 

.'Mkiut Konjula
Itclates Huh New and Inffemit 

Mtilicine Hid U under' for 
Her l.iltle Bo\ of Tvielti

lt\l(M .TT M W S

HETHEI. KKHS

Sim-Mr and Mrs John la-t 
mun.s visited the Simmons chil-|T 
dren Saturday night and Sunday <

—x —
Mr and Mrs. Tom CriM-kett 

and family visited Mr and Mrs

Grandpa and Grandpa .Maxwell, 
'Of H.illinger. «iM'iit Sunday with 
i their daughter Mrs IXm- Camp 
and family

X —
Mr and Mr.<i Hoot Gib.son vis- 

. lied Mrs Gibson s brother. Clyde 
;Gabbcrt, and family, of Norton, 
Sunday

X
I,eon and F'.van.s Watkin.s visited 

their grandmother. Mr  ̂ 1 T 
Watkln.s. of Mann. Sunday

X
Mr. and Mrs C I. Howell and 

children .m«  iil Sunday with Mrs. 
Howell's parent.'?. Mb. and Mr.s 8. 

William.', of Benoit
X

Mi.'w Opal Watkins and Clarence 
Hill .Hid MI.vm's Thresa and 
Clemmii- I.ee I.axtoii w re guests

( growing crop.s In good condition 
and make the feed crops mature.

X —
I Mr and Mrs Otlo Spreen spent 
fSunday with the A A ffofftnali 
■ family

-  X
, Mr and .Mrs J L Green it 
tended si-rvici-.' at Talpa Monday 
night A Methodist meeting Is in 
prog res'- at that place 

X —
.Mr and .Mrs J A Odom ■went 

to Hat-chel Sunday to hear Rev 
Watklii-s deliver one of his gospel 
.•u'rmoiis

X
laxura B Gibson returni'd home 

from Browiiwuod Monday after a 
visit with her sister Mr- Pryor 
'Martin, and family
I . X

Mrs A .M Hill, Mrs Roy Mc- 
I Manus, of Cliriesman. and Mrs 
Je.s.s Love, of HrownwOfid. were 

I guests in the W T Hill home Frl- 
jday night and .Saturday
I ■ X —

Miss Havis. of Hateliel. vi.siled 
'her brother Horace Davis and

Mc.Shaii Kunday
X —

Mrs. John Adams of Rev 
visited J M Shel-|Mann

Mr

Mr and 
Paint Hock 
burn and family Sunday

— X —
John Batts 

111 with the
and Lol.'i Batts are 
typhoid fever We

Brevard Bunday
_ x —

'• Mlu Oracle Moore wa.s 
guest of Mtiu Alice Foretnan 
urdaiy night

the

hope for them a speedy recovery.
—X—

Mr and Mrs. Andrew

I

Rev. Hercc and Misses 
Reeso and Oracle M«x>re 
guests In the J. A. Foreman 
Buhday.

- -Jt"--
Mr. and Mrs Cha>s. 

and Urs Joe Cooper 
Mrs Huddleston attended «Ingtfig 
at Oxlen Bunday afternoon.

—X-•
Mrs Hull and family, of Ballin

ger, visited Mrs. J P Boothe 
•’Wednesday

Flint
RaX-|rpent a pleasant day In the home 

of Mr and Mr.s Bob Richardson, 
Sunday.

ZeUl - X—
vere Mrs Holt and Mrs 

home Jones visited Mrs T  E 
t'son, Sunday.

iloungei, Mr. I ^r and Mrs J 
and Mr. and xtr and .Mrs 

day
—X -

Mr and Mrs. Oren 
and Mr and .Mrs Ivan 
of Rockdale, vl.slted 
Ia.sl we«'k-end

Kunesl
Rlrhard-

H Scales vls- 
Leonard. Sun-

N'unnclly 
Nunnnelly 
home folk.?

Miss EuUi Fowler visited Mlss 
Minnie Bee Wade Bunday.

—X--
Miss flstellc Ingle .spent Satur

day night and Sunday with Mis.s 
Juanita Huddlc.«ton

“ REPORTER '•

X

Wulie a number of men gave 
•Marian Hays a clays work In hi.s 
crop la-st FYiday.

We are glad to report Marian 
Improving from an lllnes.s of ty
phoid fever

X

Is .serioii.slv 111 at

of Mis.-- .MlmiK D a Camp Sunday 
• X—

D.ive Forgey pfaclied at 
Stitiduy morning

— X —
and Mrs Steve Stubblefield 

visited Mr.s Stubblefield's par
ents, Mr and Mr.s T B Roberson, 
and family, Sunday

— X
Mr and Mrs Will Tyree had a« 

their guests Sunday, Rev and 
Mr.s W Lawson Brown and chil
dren, and Mr and Mr.s Dell Free
man and children, of Ballinger

— X —

Little MUs Winona Howell Ls 
.spending this, week In San An
gelo with her aunt. .Mrs B"Olah 
Rl.se r

— X —
Mr and Mr.s Watkins and fam

ily had a.s their gue.sts Sunday 
.Mr and Mrs Tate and 
Mrs J V Yarbrough,
Saba, and Mr and Mrs I 
kins, of .Minn

X

Thi.s being the end of the 
League year, new officers were 
elrch'il for the local organl/.atlon 
Sunday night They are as fol- 
li>ws' Ji>e Stubblefield, president, 
M arv in  D rake ,  vice-president.

ll.\RMON (.L.\/L
Result« are what count and 

Kunjola can be counted on f<»r 
re.sults .Sufferers want relief not 
promises Kiuijola has m.ide a 
matchless ri-eord simplv btrause 
It does the things It is d< .signed 
to do. Take as a typieal exampli 
of Konjola at work, the case ol 
Harmon Glare. 12. whose mother.
Mrs Annie Glare, Route 4 Dm- 
oke near Little Rock, .̂ rk say.s'

“ My boy. Harmon, 12. had ty
phoid about five years ago. and 
liLs health since then wa.s not 
good He frequently had fever 
and had attark-s of nau-wa He|esperlaUy

I family Siiiidav
X

.Mr anti Mr' I. B Katnpy vi; 
giteci relative,' .ii WilmcU. Sunday 
afU'riKKUi

REPi »RTER

IIA(.\N NEWS

had attar k-s of nau-wa 
had no desire to play and 
appetite wa.v poor Nothing

A l.irge crowd alti-nded Sunday 
:>chocl last Sunday and everyone 
repc>rted .i good le.s.son

X '
Hro Corder and son preached 

for u.s Sunday A large crowd at
tended both -servlres. We were 

glad to have the Uar- 
hht'neti people with US. and invite 

I them back
gave him .seemed to do any good t — x —
Konjola had helped me so much' Mr and Mr- Otto Wood 
that I decided to give It to Har- family spent Sunday with Mr 
mon Today, he is like a differ 'Mr-* Percy Crlrtun 
ent pierson. He eaU. sleep.v and' - * —
play« like other children Yir.d U* -Mr and Mrs Elmer Patton 
no longer subject to feverx, 1 am spent SumLiy with Mr and Mrs

Ralph

and
and

.Mr
of
T

still 
has 

and I u.s ■ 
San 

Wat-

glving him Konjolw * lor It 
done so much for both of

OXINI; NEWS
Mrs Wilde 

hei home
* • * « « «

Most of this
eot-

Mrs Tom 
her Sunday

* • a * *
the fanners of 

community will finish their 
ton chopping this week.

— X—
Quite a few atUnded Sunday 

•schcxil Sunday. We hope our num
ber will be increased to begin 
Wednseday The .senator m:ide #u>

— X —
The singing was well attended 

Sunday evening with some vis
iting singers from Blanton

—X-
Miss Gladys Ray was a guest 

of Misses Emma and Ora Bla- 
kiek jBuncLiy
. —X-

Mr. and Mrs Rube Whltey IprpsptU 
were gue.sts of Mr and Mrs Ben!
Story, Sunday

— X* » • • d
Grandpa Rluck from Goldth-1 •

.spent Saturday night wlthi* • • * 
Mr. and Mis Z. K Tounget

— X —
M'sses Francis and Macine 

Shanks of Big Spring, are spend
ing thU week in the Gibb's home

X —
CriH'kelt entertained 
seh(H)l eta.ss with a 

picnie Saturday afteriuHin .-Ml 
reported a plea.sant lime

X —
Mr and Mrs p« rry Nunini*lly 

of Okl.ihom.i, are vi.siting reUit- 
Ivc.s this week

X -
•Mr .ind .Mrs. Hill Jackson ar«' 

vi.siting relatives this week
X —

The Women's club meets with 
•Mrs J S Greenhlll. Jr,, Thurs
day, July .1.

This is a very imiiortant meet- 
|lng so all are n*que.sted to be

Irene .Mln.shew, scerciary. Wllliseitlon 
Tyre!*, ehorister. Mr.s will Tyre«', 
pianist, Troy Laxton, Pat Tyree 
and I.eon Watkins, leailer.s

"REPORTER’

Ho It goes Victory after victory 
wherever Konjola U given the 
fhanee to prove its merits You 
ran pul your faith In Konjola 
feeling that you will be rew.irrlert 
ahunduntly

Konjol.i i.s .sold in B.illii.^i r 
Texa- at the Week' Drug Store, 
and by all the b«‘s! druggist- in 
all ti'wii.s throughout this entire

Sunday at 
.Mrs Henrv

“Repoj tiT'

HERRING TOPI« S

There was quite a nice crowd 
out for Sunday school Sunday 
morning, al.so for H Y P U 
Sunday night Tin .Si-nior play

—X—
x:le Tounget of Miles 

Saturday night with Mr
Mrs E B Tounget

—X -
Mr and Mrs. Jeff Morri.son 

family were visito^« of Mr 
Mrs MeShan *" ,day

“Reporter’

was very Interestim:
— X

Mil HI IlM I.IM.I It \l \VS *

Miss Nomi.i Brown, "f Abilene 
reUinu'd home .Saturday afu-r a 
wt'ck'.s visit with her cousin. C'o- 
rlnnt Browti

.X
Mr and Mr.- W H Woods i>l 

Granger returned home Friday 
I after a few weeks stay with their 
daughter Mrs Porter Murray D 
S Woods arcomp.inied his par
ents home

X
Mr. and Mr* Eddie .Mr.Milian. 

jof San .Angelo, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with h is  

.•brother, tieorge .McMillan and 
family

X
Howard HumbL* returned home 

Saturday from Abilene after a 
visit with his uncle and family

- X
Ev.ins ol .Abilene, took 
at the R F ftrown home

Earl
dinner
Friday

spent
and

and
and

Mr and Mrs. 
visited relatives 
.Sunday

lainiiie 
In .San

Allcorn
•Angelo

X
Walter

visiting
Hale, of 
relatives

N«>RTON NOTtft
• • .

Mr. and Mrs R B Hambrlght 
re spending several days with
e'r daughter at Happy 

-X —
Mr. and Mrs BIU Smith 

aon are visiting hi« parents, 
and Mrs J L. Smith

-.X -
Mrs Clarence Yost and 

ler% Oajnble left Sunday 
titclr habr at Onilo« after 
Uig-Mverai days*w1th>Mrs 
Cbpe.

—x-
Mil W. C Underwood and chil

dren of Brownwood are visiting 
friends and relatives here this 
week

X
1 Mr and Mrs Franrlu Selhty of 
ilront« and Mr and Mrs Joe 

W r.i.ll' of Robert Lee sp<>iii 
Tiundu\ with

and
Mr.

Idi.'i« 
for 

.spend- 
Ruben

.Mr and Mrs 
Huu.ston. are 
lirre this week

—X—
•Mr and Mrs. 8 H Miller 

Sunday in the home of 
daughter, Mrs L A Faubln

X —
Ml.ss WUlle B. Hale, who came 

In last week, had the pleasure of 
riding by airplane from liou.ston 
to JJailo-s, where she. visited her 
brother for a short time She then 
came on to Ballinger In a bu.s 
Ml«« Hale says she enjoyed the 
air ride very much and found U | atyd 
to be quite thrlliing We are 
wondering If she won't be driving 
one of her own before long?

Whit 
Brown 
after a 
Creek

Bruclen
returned
wcck'.s

and
home

work

D e lb e r t  
Katurday 

at Valley

Mr and Mrs H

Mrs O. C. Avenl visited rela
tives In Electra over the week
end

—X -
Ml.vs Bernlre Hale visited 

Irna Mae Ritchie, of Talpa, 
of hist week

X
Mr. and Mrs Jriiin Rosford and 

family visited relatives at Crews 
Sunday

X
Kay B»'rry News has been received here of

I the arrival of a son born to Mr 
Mis Grady Periiielly and Mrs Clyde Brevard,

iMr and
Hid family of Abilene, and Mrs,¡Blanton (ommunity 

W f , Drdmmoiid and Miss Winnie Mrs Brevard formerly 
’ ~ ’’Y * QHunmoiid of Capa, were 

JWé-Jrs of Mr. and Mrs « Henry 
Btummond Bunday.

' Rev. ood Mrs Swearlngtoo and

of the 
Mr and 

lived here 
bear» the

.N S .Ml Mlll.in. ol Carlsbad, was 
vi.siting with Ballinger friends 

«pent I Katurday 
their' X

Willie Pears«' and .son, Albert, 
returned home Saturday after .i 
week s work down the river 

—X—
M1.S.S Ruth Selpp Is «(tending the 

week ut Chrl.stoval
X -

Jim Keen and J G Turkey 
spent Sunday with F W Tueliey 

family hear Crews 
-  X

>7oyd rviiiUs. Of Snyder, ha« 
been rtsltlng hi« mother, Mr« A 

' E I>ennts. and family 
I - X—
I Wesley Jones Ls at the home of 
'J C Reese after Several weeks' 
I work at Winters

X
The Merry Wives Club met 

Tuesday afternoon Twenty-two 
were present. A running demon
stration wa.s given Mrs Iflll was 
elected as a delegate to go to 
('ollege Station

X
Mr and Mrs Eckerman and 

daughters. E-nlher and Mrs R E 
B row n . Bessie, Corlnne and 
Nomla Brown enjoyed ice rream 
at the home of Mr and Mrs 
George McMillan lost Wednesday

family, of town, «iient 
. the home of Mr and 
R '7,/i'lIt and familv

X
Ciirinne Brown eelibr.itcd her 

twlfth birthday Friday with .i 
(tarty In the eenti r of tin dining 
table .1 ilre«'-ed doll In orrhid 
color w.i.s placed-with streamer- 
tun to e.ieh dl.sh. decrated in 
color to match tin streamers At 
e.teh itl.ice (tre.-ent« were (tlared 
fiaine.s were (tlayed and later all 
gath.'red around the table and 

j the pre.sent.s wen shown, for 
which Corlnnt thanked h e r  
Iriend.s The doll wa.s removed and 
a cake with candle.s lighted Ice 
cream and cake were s*Tved to 
Gertrude Van Nort. .Nellie Mae 

i Mldgeley. Lucilie Hook.s, Luther 
Reese Annie Hu.s.sell. WUlle Mae 

.McMillan Joyce and Gloria Far- 
! ley. Jack Murray. E.sther Ecker- 
man WaldCne, Genevieve and 
Bt-rnii'i R e«lle , Ruth Pear.se, 
Pauline .ind Kalheriiu- Morris, 

.Corinne Brown, and Nomla Brown 
; of Abilene .Mothers present were 
Mine- R f: Brown, F:d F’arley.

■J«ihn Hook. Oeo McMiU.in and 
Henry Ri'.’ rellr and Ml-- B-ssie 
Brown

I
All new- will bi ,i()()ri'"laU'cl 

tàlli me from rhursday until 
Weilnc.stiay .No 4S«I2

KFIPORTF'J? •

BF.NOIT NF WS

• .Afu*r a few day.- of hot sun- 
.shinr .since our la.st rain cotton 

; Is growing -and .seed that was In 
I the ground Ls up We are needing 
another good rain to keep the

• ANNOI N< EMENTA '

l o r  Itisiriet Attorney:
C 1. SOUTH 

J FTIW.ARI) JOHNSON 
lor Tax 4 tillri tor

W I BROWN 
F V BAI KMAN 
W A FOROKV 

lor toltoli AArjghrr. I'reoiut 1 
PAT TILLERY 
T M M ARSII 

for >heriff
R F M<\\ILLIAM.s 

y\ \ IB )LT 
I or Ihstrii t t lerL

OF.DROIA .'-INtiLF TARY 
For County Clerk,

IMA MrKOWN 
For r»x Assessor

MIKE C BOYD 
T  J .MrCAUOHAN 

For <ounly Judge
PAUL THIMMlFiR 

For County .Attorney'
HOY L HOX 

llor County Ireavury 
I Mr- R P KIRK
IPof f ountv Superintendent:

R E WHITE
MLSS .SAMMIE PA lX iFTT 

For Commissioner, Precinct .No. 1 
R J DEENS 

I T  J PARRISH
'lor < ummlssionrr. Precinct No. t 
‘ D W YFaAOFTt

CHAS W SCHWARTZ 
For Coniniissioiier rrerinrl No. 1 

C I HARTER 
J A HROADHTRF’Frr

H B I*OE
CommlitsMvnrr. Precinct No. t

R A PERRY
Fot Jnstlee of the Peace Pro« toe«

No I
J C COOK 

CARL WHJSON 
JOHN D WHITE

J M iMICHFT.I MOORE 
lor Constable Precinct .No. 1-

Miss
part

day night with WlllLs Sparks
—X—

Mr.s J C Taylor and 
visited at Colorado City 
until Sunday

"HfcINiRTER

family
FYlday

Rus.sell
— X —

.Ml.s.s-.s LUile .Mae Mwrgall. DJl« 
Wood and I-oraln Cromni visited 
Muwse.s F.sU'Ue and Lorena Nunn 
Sunday

' X
i .Mr aiid .Mrs Wallace
M.sjtt.1 .Mr .iiid ,.Ir- J F. 
of t lid Runiu'L' .Sunda;.

\
I.iwrcnee Orauki pint

INVtHCF ItFING MADE OF
IIFIPY-HFLFV STtM K

The Tex;' Adjustment Com
pany whu'h ha« taken over the 
«toek of the local Hdpy-Selfy 
grocery «tore, sent nieii here Tue.s- 
d.iy afternoon to make an Inven
tory of th«‘ sUnk A« soon us tJi«- 
stock-taklng Is Oompleted the 
,stor<* will be offered for sale and 
all bu.slness affairs closed a« 
quickly a« (rukslble

The l(K-al store was cli>sed Sal-  ̂
urriay night and rrmained loek*'d 
all day Monday Claud Brown, . 
muiiag« r was In Coleman and . 
announcement of the inventory 
was made Tue.sday morning by I- 
R Bradford '

Ju.'-'t what dlx(x>sitlon is U< b«' 
made ol the store 1« not now 
know'll although It 1,* undti.shKKl 
that a iiurnOei will b<- |ire.s«-iit U) 
blti when it 1.-̂ offer'd lor .sal«'

♦

( ONM'IU 4 I I4IN HI <ilNs ON
klKK k MA4 K AA AKFliOl .**1

4'on.struction wa.s begun thn> 
we«'k on a new warehouse and 
dl«()luy rtMjin for Kirk & Murk U> 
U' kx'uU'd on .Ninth Street at tlie 
rear of the Ma«««nir building Th* 
structure will b- built of native 
stone with plat«- gloss for tlie 
sliow-nxim and re()laces a frame 
and slieei-lrun building which 
was rased recently

Alex Yarnell and Chas Strum, 
contractors on the building, have 
almost completed the foundation 
and will rusli to complete the Jt>b 
as soon as (xmible 

—  * ----

Herbert and Mi.s.s Mamie Itay 
Pnston returned Monday evening 
from 'Waco where they had b**en 
for the pa.st few days vUiUng and 

' atu-ndlng to business Th?y wer«' 
aceompanied li o in e by Edwin 
Swindell who will vl.xit here for a 
short time

♦
Mr. and Mrs Wm Or«*en left 

Saturday fo r  points In New

Baby C o m e s )
Tímu«  LwbricoM 

and Poto B»l¡uvai 
bnrtgt Comfort amé he»

Htrolo and p a lta
__  hUk-U'lilug «lUkOAit dteraa«-

flirt x-r>-. H<(bi4Í' A dliicorarf of o«. 
•'UitLrnt oliHtPirli'laii aii«t praiKFU hjr nKiaC« 
Iphm thiiUbrtiulH for ori'F üo >tHira> TIm* â ar 
««■luti Miilhrr'» Irtftiil . .My -

rtlli'l! Vt*ry «Nluabk- iit boi'plaa Uní l*riuKfb lii ifoiHl AUu pola jroni
lii «I»' rhapt* f.ip ih, atiproacblM ard^I. 
I<«i tr> tr (uuttrtiM Ail «truc ar-IJ aa?!
rt>A 4«miiji ii4Í Mutlii r’» I ripod.

Financial Serv ie«, 

and Willin^l^ So!

M  •M serve uouT

night
The young gentleman 
name of Noel Leeman

g -a
Mrs WlUle raubln was a caller, Mr and Mrs Fuf 

In the home of Mrs Miller Mon-1 family, and 8 V.
Farley

ParrUh

I

Clip and Hail thU Coupum ToJtrf
I'c* T'lip RrMftitrld Co«» «4Uaala» 4iia.. aad
rit-t'iArt' k H K L  p«v«t pa ld  4la  p la ia  o»  
vrloi»«*) th rir  ‘¿4  p lan  tlluHtratrd Injoh lA 
po|ora~^**ThlOfa to K n o w  Jkdot« Babp
romw.**
Kam«>........................ .
Hf
or H K. I>..........................................

n tf ......................... HtAU...........

Hani(>shire to sjx*nd their vaea- 
llon on a visit to friends oiMl 
relative«.

Mrs M B Kaimany r«'turned 
Sunday fioin Dallas, where she 
liud Ix-en to alB 'd the funeral 
of a relativ«'

- ♦  —

Waco Baylor College has beco 
(•Iven a cash donation «»f VVtlh,- 
(»00 by Mr and Mrs Julm O. 
Harding

♦ —
Be wLse and advertiee.

A GREAT DISCOVCRV
l ^ ü R E  than half a rentxirv OMk 
* * the discovery was mwqe tnol 
»m uU tfieation  helped mgfcg. 
cod-liver oil easy to take and 
digest. It is the adaptation ol 
this principle in

SCOTTS EMULSION
that has ma«le possible the wido- 
vpread use and realiration of th« 
health-giving benehls ol ood- 
bver ou.

Where there I» need tot 
cod -liver oil ~  S c o t t ’»  
Em uliivn will »erve that 
need atlegualeli/ and  ̂ If 
p/easonf/,'. -» >.

Seipp
F''>w'ler

Sutur-

o > a o c
D

l o a o i 30C 30I locaoc 301

O
D
o

o
D
o««
0C3O

Funeral Directors
.New and RiMJtny Chaix-l 

Krlvut« F'.imlly Rexim« for Day of Night Us«‘

.N.Mlit I«AN(T: > i:K M ( k

1/ IM r ' i_j fM T

e
O'
0

!»<«* I’boii«' x; 

= = ^ 3  0C3 0I locao l
Nielli rii«>nr 372

i o a o i =
0

ocato

Condensed P ’ are»«iiint o* Financwl Condition of

lU illitifjer S late Barili

Iti .•’lin iI

At 4 l«isr of Hu-om-ss Junr 30. 1B30.
Dmns $n«,081 19
tivi rdrafU 47« 97
SUxk^ and Bond.v 8.3b0 4K>
Hanking Mouse F’urnlture and FTxlures 27,««6 00
Other Real F'-state 1 00
CASH AND EXCHANGE 50.005 00

$202,579.16

l.lllhililH-H

C'.«()i<u'. fu«K k
.-'iirpius uiid Liidivirit'd ITotlUs 
DLBOKITS

$4(1 IHHi 00 
6 194 (»0 

21« .31tri 1«  
$'288.783 :i8 
$202.579 16

Vacation Time
Have you flushed that differential 

and transmission this season?

If not briiiK the car to us. We have a 

machine for this purpose.

A real j^rease job saves.

CAMERON’S (.ARACE
su i* i; il .SKKVU K

\nu Mu%l B# rira«^d

Mnpaia*****'*̂  «■«T ■
I,»-»»«—. ».

'-int..
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TH E B ALU N G E R  LEDGER

C M id a tes  File 
First Expenses

i

Cat/ftiidaÛ a fur precinct ^nd 
m . .»fUce.1 cumpleted Uu- fll- 
r. erf the tirsi cuinpaiKn cx- 

eccuunt rt>pt>rla Tuesday 
*1- mure reporU remain to be 
•t: one betöre nid one alter
-* Alrxt primary Candidates ahu 
• m  the itt*<;ond primary will b»* 

to file t »o  reports pre- 
ind one after the se---

primary
MMt wlnR are tile itemized sta- 

ut campaiKn expenM-s o! 
«miTv. and premne candidates 

^  atk.'.nelii county
i-̂ bb1 Trimmier, candidate for 
air. judite Newspaper a n - 

«•s.-.'.ent $56 assessment ol
tie. esecutive conunitte. 

>-ini< name on ticlc-t $135
$•*)

Or i. Brua:i andatate tor tax 
aBkr.v.' n.'wspap»-r announce 
mtnrt $66. avsevimen* )f Demo- 
iKtiav exei'itive committee $45. 
«a u  eilAni'ou.s expeitse 'r  tsel. Iit-
atsuai- $rt«l>. toiii $iijö 15

•;jù Ima Vti'K'iwti, i atididaU- 
■•«r -etMiiity . >rX new.-ipaper an-
aaaiw > meni $56 i.as.-,s.sment of
■hurt a . atu' •x«̂ ‘u ;̂ve •cmm;ttee 
■Ol. '«.al $190

•tu* 1. HlL ■ ai.didaLf for . oun-
aiao. ney -new.pap«‘r announce- 

«am . $36, fwe'-.iment ot O*mo- 
> 4hai.it .-.xe*-ul-ve 'ommtttee $136 
t e » .  $190

a.-- <Ctrk, c ».-.UBaU-
■ r  irownt;- U'»..virer - r.ewsp*per 
a a o «o  ferri • at $55 ita-te-Kuneri oX 

»U.' -xet .¿uve .-ommUte» 
-jLt. > ir

G»"X"ifi4 Singletary can- 
Ìof d ja v t  fiera nt.«*- 
anru»unrements $55. us-

»H-t of Oeanocraia: executive
ia.r..a.ee rrt. '«tal $127
*  V Forgej ca."idtdate for 

tV ro*ie"-tur- iìe«c.paaer a n -
$55 cardi $21 50. 

of rvmaeratlc ex*
. •> rami'ire $4j ifas and

1- « «  8. 'oU l $149 31
•  4 Uait, Candidate for

« t - l f  newspaper a n n o u n c e 
r’s...»- $5.'». taie.wUTient Of OeOIO-

execitiv» committee $M.
«■'¡u.ieous '»rda ea.» “tc
••• 'tita: $U3 29 

X  e, AThite Candidate for
lupefuilendenl of public 

Kia"»t'li.)n newspaper announce- 
w » .  $5s. ait>e-ament of Demo-
9Wk.a- -xec jtive 'sjmmltter $45

cards, $7 50, gas 14. total $11150.
E V Bateman, candidate (or 

t a x  collector—newspaper a n 
nouncements $66, asse.ssments of 
Democratic executive committee 
$45 miscellaneous, cards, gas, etc 
$34 30. total $128 30

■ Miss Sammie Padgett, candidate 
■for isiunty .superintenden of pub
lic iiuslructlon newspaper an-

' nouncements $55. asse.ssment of 
i IR.mixratiC executive committee 
I $45. miscellaneous $3130 total 
$131 20

I MUce C Boyd, candidate for tax 
assessor newspaper announce
ments $57 50. assesitwient ol Dem- 
ocratii- exis’ utlve c o m m it te e  
$67 50 total $125

R E .McWilliams, candidate 
for sheriff newspaper auiiounce- 
ments $72 50, assessment of Dem- 
tx-ratlc executive committee $54 

' mtscellanecxis cards gas etc. 
$18 total $144 50

T J McCaughan, candidale for 
i .1 \ a.vsessor new.>i>aper a n -

■ nounccnients $85. a.s.>e.s*ment of 
Deiicicralic executive committee 
$67 .so miscellanisiu.s. cards, gas 
e ’e $37 total $16« 30

R t Iven.s t andid.ite lor com- 
jnii.v..oner of pnx'inrt 1 news- 
paix*! iiniiiuncement.-. $12 50 -tss 

les,sments of l)em<Krutic ex**cui- 
:ive .'ommitte. $32 50 cards $7.50 
I'oc.! »52 50

I ’ it n ilerv -.indidate for pub-

C L Harter, candidate for com
missioner precinct 3, total

C W Sw arti, candldaU' (or  ̂
commisaioner precinct 2. toUüj 
$43 50 i

Lee Johnson candidate lor!

lííTalFíirm« Cel Power as Hifi
!\ew Dam Rises in \iont(ina

Ballinger Will 
Close .Iiilv 4th

June Licenses
Total Nineteen

I

total !cuinmiasiLiner precinct 2 
$34 60 j

John D White cundidaii fur; 
Justice of peace, precinct 1, total 
$38 00 j

Carl Wilson, candidate for just-; 
Ice precinct 1, total $30 00 :

J C. Cuuk candidate (or just-! 
ice precinct 1. total $4198 ■

T M Marsh, candidate lo r ; 
public weigher, precinct I total; 
$54 00

Just L ik t  An Ostrich  
A MilMhi uithonty «aya thaï a 

vbo tnoi tu «uwr up »iia
I niaipiai with toilet 

I« aod puutkt« «  Juat aa fnuliah
•A ustrx-a that iH inn  its head la 

■  aaiMi U> avmd daog-f. Sliin rru|v 
■ ■  ara uaUtrv't vam uig that <x>d - 

tfc« ■  Uustviiig puim>aa into yuur 
J ilfvaiD axal u«»kriiuig your wh.4e 
lituUxo. Km oTe the cisnetiiwU-d

___ iiUoo and you uUl »tiengthcD wtir
«u^ae. against diet-w«' ami Wexr up 

dwhgurisi *kij,. 17c  ts-»i t\-t\ ui 
»Ith a iX'urw of Herhine. the

vagstal-lr neslieuie th»l acts usiur- 
■ Ay and raaity» «huh  y.xi ran get >i 

Wee- Drug Sturr

lie weigher uf precincl 1 news
paper announcements $12 50. ass
essment of Democrulle r.xecullvr 
committee $54 cards $5 total 
$71 50

T J Parriah. canddaie for 
caovniisiioneT of precinct 1 - 
nevp-tpaper «nnouncemenis $12 50 
assessments of Democratic rx- 
ecuUve romrr.itter $33 50 mlsceV-
Un--ous. Cards gos, etc $14 50;
tou: $59 50

Joe M»pe.x ('»ndodale for com- 
, ouasUiner cf precinct 2- news
paper anruxmcemrrtte $7 50. Carde 

i $4 50 a-ssessmetii ot Denvorcatlc 
j  executive committee 113. total 
'$35 00
I B W Püchcf Candidale foc 
i constable oX precinct l -  a-tscss- 
ment of Demucralic comiiiUte* 
$5

I R A Perry candidate for com
missioner oí precinct 4 a-ssexs- 
I ment and announcement $<»0 00 
' W D Meaders candidate tor 
. commid'iarjT preemet 2 total 
$51 09
I Pete Davis f»nd liU >  lor com
missioner precinct 2. total $32 00 

H B Poe candidate fur com-

W lll l Sf llM> Tt AMS
IN HU. TKRK\tIN4. EVENT

fOl.LEOE STATION June 30 — 
A new event, in terracing. ha-$ 
been announced for the annual 
Smiih-Hughes Day contests at A 
A M and more than 100 teams, 
each made up of three Students 
ol Tcxallonal agriculture In Tex
as high schools, are expected to 
competed in the Initial contest 
In 1931 With the addition of ter
racing, the Bmlth-Hughes con- 
lesw number .«even. including 
Uve.stock Judgtng. dairy cattle 
Judging, poultry and egg judging, 
plant production contest, ento
mology, and farm shop contest

The terracing conie.st •ill be  ̂
divided into five parts. MtUng up 
levels, testing lerels. use of redi 
in terracing terracing spacing 
and Uying out of terracing sys-' 
trm on small mivd*-! field To be  ̂
eligible to compete U ams must 
have surveyed .»t least 2,000 yard-s 
of terrace Un-s and have built as 
much as fid', yard-t of terracing 
TTophles art to be awardd

Cheap power for farm.« and industries of Montana will 
be provided by new dam shown as it will appear when com- 

pleied (left) to be bwiM in Elalhead river gorge (right).

nussloner pirre met toUl $36 27

Delbert Pap>e of Texon, is here 
U> b« at the bedside of his grand
mother Mrs F Papié who hiS 
been very low She Is resting 
belter today and .showing signs of 
improvement

POLSO.N. Mont, June 30.-Cheap planLs and factories of Butte, An- 
pM«rer for farmers and no more wconda. Ea.̂ t Helena aud Oteat 
hard winters for the Flatheud FtUl.s The Milwaukee railroad, 
Indians arc sern m the develop- which opirraU's through ihr moun- 
ment of the .Muscle Shoals of tain I'uuntry. al.su wll b«' a poten- 
the Wfs«t" an the Flatliead river ilal ixinsumer of pxvwer. 
near here The FTiithead river Is an out-

Nearly 110.000 00 wll be ^peI1l  lei of Flathead lake, wtiose otorage 
on the project facilities Insure n flow of 8.000

The dam wUi bnr.| some wf- »«^v>ntl*ieei at th.e propo--.ed dam 
fluenee of 2,500 Indians In the site» allows for a-fa ll o f .M
Flathead Wlbe. which owns the ‘ ^e dam wll be set 30
site and drove a bargain for It. beloW’ the river K-d.

Nearly $3 000.000 will accrue to ''‘ ^er power sites on the
the tribe in the first 20 years Klatheud river below the location 
after the dam D bulK with ad- ot the pre.sent project await de- 
dltloruJ amounts thereafter velopment when more energy Is

Power for pumping will be needed They wUl furnLxh another 
avoUahie for farmers on the fer- 100.000 horsepower, with falLi 
tUe FTathead irrigation project, ranging from 14̂  to 40 feet
W'hlch inelude.s 124 000 acres The " "  •
contract re.servcs 15.000 havepower, Claud brown, of Coleman, was 
for this purpuiNC here Monday attending to bus-

The total capacity of the dam Ine.xs affairs.
Is expiected to be 100.000 horse- —  ♦
power .Much of this energy will M iv LouciUe Sledge Is spiending
find a market In the copper mines the week in Abilene with her

As has b»-en the eu.stom here for 
many years business huuse.s of 
Hallmgcr will clos«- Friday to celc- 
brnti- the Fourth of July Sunday 
hours will be kept by drug stores 
and filling .stations but practically 
all other places will remain 
closed tight for the holiday

No list will be circulated for 
store managers to .sign On sjief- 
lal occasion this Ls dune but on 
Independence Day, ArmlsUc Day, 
Christmas and Thanksgiving Day 
stores and office.s clo.se without 
this formality

The Ballinger Lions Club, which 
has a regular meeting day on 
Friday at the Central Hotel wdll 
call off Its luncheon fur the date 
and not hold a regular meeting 
until the follownng week C R 
Stone, newly elected pre.sldent of 
the organization, stated that he 
felt this was best and it would 
give the new officers time to 
make all committee appointmcnt-s 
and b«' ready to announce the 
working program for the ensuing 
year by the following week

-A numbt-r of Ballinger pe-oplc 
iiro plunnlng to spend the day on 
slreiini.s and at celebrations in 
this -section of West Texa.s. More 
than 100 car.s of Bailingerltes will 
attend the r.xccs at Brady The 
main attraction here wlU be the 
golf lournamcni for mcmber.s ul 
the Ballinger Country Club

Marriage hrensea iMucd during 
June of thus year show a 
dtxreuM’ compared with 
1929 Twenty-tour jH-rmlta to we 
were granU'd before June 13, 19". 
when the new marriage law be 
came effective and six during the 
last half of the month, a total of 
thirty lor the month In June. 
1928. twenty-seven llcenars w»;'i

f

granted Since June 13. IW  4

Hiadder Irrefoilar?
U tuncUonal Biwdder IrrUatlon 

disturb» your sk-ep. or «-auara 
Burning or Itching Senaatlon, 
Backache. Leg Palna, or muaroJar 
arhch. making you feel tired, dc- 
pri-ssvd. and dLscouraged. why not 
try the 0)-iitex 48 Hour ■ Tett? 
Don't Rive up Oet Cystex today. 
Put It to the test. See lor your
self how quickly It works and 
what It does. Money back If It 

j doesn't bring quirk Improvement, 
jand .satisfy you romplelely. Try 
jCy.stex today. OnJy 60c Weeks 
• Drug Store.

Ima McKown, county clerk i 
l5.sued 188 licenses

Licenties were granted during 
June to the following:

Mark Tatum and Ceola Hodge 
Willie Slmp.v>n and RobJ ^  

Allen I colored I
F: L Bledsoe and Viola Flafiel 
Aubrey Bl.shop and Cleo Black- 

well
F F Vaughn and Marie Bag

gett
O E Sanders and OertneJ- 

Srhlrnker
W (i Bedford and Mary Helra 

Nicholson
S H Dietz and Efflc Kani- 

bright
J Jackson and OerUude Oeux- 

j Henry Moody and Dorothy Oifc-
Isoii.

Rudoluh H Bayer and Nora 
I Strum

Herman K Smith and WaiCa 
Braunr

■ Roy Polk and Naomi Mahun;.
B W Bingham and Mrs Wlili-’ 

Sue Hallmark
wmte AUen and BeaUlce Wil- 

.Uanus
Clinton Bounds and Rosa M< •

Swain
T  E HUi aud Mrs M F. Howrtl 
William W. Janek aud Eda 

Llsso
Ewing F'. Wallace and Par«> 

Voes.

la

i
SVyv MANAOEJt FOB

LOCAL PIGOLT WM'rtai

Garrison HeavenhUl, of Winters, 
WO.V here Monday attending the 
m-*etlng of the county Demo
cratic executive committee.

of Butte and the ore reduction .sister, .Mta Cha.s Miller.

: Old eoncrete blocks are crushed
[into gravel for road work at 
Hou.vton, Texa.s

J. T White, of San Angelo, h»- 
been tramsferred to the local 
I*tggly Wiggly and a.s.sumed mar.- 
agement of the store ^Aomijy^ 
morning. F. D. McCoy, fortne- 
manager here, has been tran.-- 

* ferred eUsewhere. C M Com- 
'sell, San Angelo, has been 
.shifted back to the position he 
formerly held here a.s checker

Pot Plants half price. BaUinget 
Floral Co. 2-8td-ltw

l } fU6 ^'urly-fmir Years Old 1930
i-l Years of Safe Bunking Servire.in Ballinger

|.\ TMI.S oU K  FoKTY-KO l'RTH  B IRTH D AY, the Officers and Director.- of this bank 

feel that it would not be inappropriate for them to make a public acknowledgement to 

the citizens of BaJlinifer and Runnels County in Kt‘neral and to our friends and patrons in par

ticular who have in many ways, during the past foity-four years contributed to our growth and 
suece.-̂ .-s Some of the most successful farmers and business men in Runnels County have for forty-four years 
favorefl us with their [»atronaiite and when opportunity permitted have .spoken a word o f commendation to 

their friends in our U*half. thereby >fivinK endorsement to the conservative, yet liberal policy, pursued by 
the management

Thes** Fvidencex of approval have spurred us to even fTft'iiter efforts in the future and more faith
ful .service will he our aim. >

HopinK the same full measure of’happiness and prosperity will be- enjoyed by those who have so' 
irenerousJy contributed to our welfare, we are \m ^  ^ ^  .

Your FVienda, I
G . f >

THE F I R S T  F^ATI ONAL B A N K
hsttthlifflietl June 29th, IHBft Itallinger, Texas

1#
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Committee Orders 
Second Primary

Tlio Kuni)>-ls county I)**n\ocraUc 
••xrrutlve oommltu*«* met here 
MuinUy .ilternooii tn a special 
rullcrt to trunsiict mat-

THE BALUNGER LEDGER

To Sor , iinerirà from o “Fixh's Eye" t ietr Ballinger Golfers

■ '■ ‘h ;

Í

the past 44 years and made their for many year aitd 
urowtli and progret-s ptjsslble. The i sldered pluneeri here.

<Br Am k UUS Prtiit
HAN  ̂KRANtTSCO. July 2 The 

flaK pole sitters and tiie mara
thon dancers haven’t found all 

1 of the side entrances t(» tire atii- 
h rs of importance in regard to i fjj,u fame A baker's boy 
the iioldiiiR of the primary el»>c-1 (i-oni the South and a Montana 
tlon The first item attended t o ; furmer have found a brand new 
aft>r tile session was converted' one. 
a.» to order a .second primary 
for county offlccr.s requirlriR them' 
to be elected by a majority vote, 
nils was overlooked at the first' 
nieetU.K of the committer held

Ttielr plan Is U» swim from tlie 
■ top to the bottom of the United 
Staten by way of tiiree great 
rivers Juke Mola. Jr. of Walnut 
Park, Calif, and Thomas E 

here and It was necessary to l.lvlnKsU„i. Montana.
c.Ul tile members ¡conceived this notjAri The .scheme

The ucket committee arriuiRed rtailv laps
the i.flm.iry ballot for the first .p, ,5 to 30 miles from Uvin«.ston
primary and let an order for the'^ , ̂ ew Orleans, for a total dls-
prlnting u> tlie Balllniier Printing  ̂ of 3 .SOO miles
t o  Copy for the ticket will be Their aquatic trek, which is
re.tdy July 2nd and tickets will planned to start July 4 with a 
b»' rushed out so that atvsenU-e , dive frtjm u forty-foot bridge 
vot»*s can be Uiken care of. To
do ihl.s It. will be nece.ssary to 

' have bailors ready lor voters on 
Monday July 7lh .so that tlie clt- 
izen.s away from home now and 
who go tx'fore a notary asking 
for a ballot may receive one at 
that tune

Practically all candidates had 
paid tlieir fees a.s.se,s,sed by the 
committei* at the first meelln.
■\rthur Doo.se, candidate lor con-

whlch spans the Yellow.stone near 
tJvuigston, will lend them down 
that river into the Mis.sourl River, 
and fin.lily into the .Mls.sisslppl 

If the pair .succe.ssfully nego
tiate ih' swirling, treachrrou.s 
current-s of Ihe Yellowstone, they 
will head into the turbulent Mis
souri around Buford. N I>

Af r lhe\ hav’ sphl gisKl-byr 
to .Mont...la. birthplace ul rl\er.s.
they will brea.st the Mis.sourl In ( 

stable of precinct No 1. did not Its meanders over or around
quality Mr Doo.se has accepted a North Dukot.t. .SouUi Dakota. Ne-|
position as local manager of a bruska low-.i. Kan.sa.> and ML*. '
poultry concern and will not .sourl j
make the race At 8t lajuls they will plunge ^

Judge A O. Strother, of W’ ln- Into tfv- MUsl.vslppI u> lewun Uow ri | Is 
ters, county chairman, pre.slded muddy w-aters that roll boon 
over the mertlng Monday He I dary for sU .slates

.  a /I I National Bank was organ-Lose to tollman Buumger became
a town and has b< en In business 
here cunliiiuously since that tune.

D M Baker, vice-president of 
the bank, was one of Its fouiideis 
and has been eunUnuuusly eon- 
nected with the Instltulloii since 
that time Most of tlie employees has bt*en ill since 
liuv b n 111 the b.mk’s «rv lee ltw o  weeks ago

MCL-
Jake MoU. Jr. Mrftl and Thomas 

to start July 4 from l.ivingstoit. Mont 
Irans in two dallv strrtrbes of 4-bours.

K. Currirr (rightl plan 
. and swloi lo New Or-

Tw'o four-hour stretches daily 
the swimming arrangement

____  Tlie trip Ls exp**cted to rrejuire
IIllnoLs, Ken-¡110 day.s Plaics fall for a third

stated that as far as he knew ' tufky, Arluui,sa.H. Tenn.-.ssee 
all detalb pi rtalnlng to the hold- | ’and Louisiana

I ing uf .the 4 pcimary were com-| _ _ _ _ _
píete. j ft  I

Election managers and Judges: |||nP I ' m !* wM Ip V
have been selected by the c h a i r - O t t l C D  
man and all election supplies, 
and boxes will be sent to them as
soon as the printed forms are ; ______
ready and in plenty of lime fo r ; Twenty-two new .iutcm<.bile5 
holding the election A number. regi.*.tered In Runnels county 
of ballots and other supplies w ill, during th • month of June This 
be .sent to the county clerk by I .shown In records in the
next Monday so that absentee 1 office ol Tax (njllector W I,
voters can secure them at the' Bmw-n on Julv 1st This Ls a

Ml.ss-1 party in accumpaiiy in a motor 
I boat, carrying rampuig outfit

and supplP-.s
Currier. 20. and Mola. 1#. were 

irraduwted from high school m 
LlvuigMon la.sl year, and Mola 
later m/nred to California Each 
Ls an experienced river swimmer

The Ballinger golf team met 
defeat at the hands of the Cole- 
man b-am l-'rulay afternoon Tlie 
(»ercentage column shows Cole
man winning eight and Ballinger 
six

J O Dougla.v was low score 
ni.tn for the day taking a 77 on ! 
the 18 holes Hr siiot his first | 
rt'uul In 2« and the second In 38* 

j a!.h*wing his opponent to win | 
only one hole out of the eighteen 
ft'her Ballinger winners were Jo« 
Forman H B O'Kelly, Arthur 
tile.secke. W A Nance. Jr . and 
Furl Morley

T.'ie eight lo.sers were R W 
Karn-shaw, D C Middleton, C E 
Halley, Hill Griffis. A J Thorp, 
r  W .Mcl.aurtn. Garland Thomas 
and W H Halley

This defeat places Ballinger In 
a tie w'lili Hanla Anna for sec
ond place in the league stundlng 

I Winters stills holds the lead with 
lone loss, and Coleman celebrated 
'l l «  first victory of the season ai 
til« expi'ii.si of Ballinger FYldaJ 

■Ml (iub.s have lieen winning on 
! ih«ir homi grounds and the 
f.’ol«*nian bam will play two more 

.games at home b«-fore taking on 
' anytin«- «is«

The club .«t îiidings are os fol- 
lowrs

i W 1, Pet
I Wlnb-rs 3 1 750
; Ballinger 2 2 500
1 Santa Anna 2 2 500
I Coleman ] 3 250

Games for next week have not 
I teen aruvounced. however. Win
ters wiU probably come to Bal
linger and Santa Anna go to 
Coleman

I

fount) Agent Urges Menard Celebration 
Show Detrease, Pure Planting Seed Praised by fherry

County Agt lit C W la*hmb« rg 
cohdu«'b-d a very successful dem- 
on-sl ratlon W.-dncsd.iy on the

Chester Cherry returned FYiday 
at noon from Menard and Junc-

legal time

A Crtmt üûeooerf
PiMteur in IMS.

lAe iafeeUon of wounrln wwe 
by inwlmiuuit l«wciejiw. hr prr- 
• servier «4 UMiUim&lil.- vwlw 

. f*ia«r thru (árdical NOWier 
bM brea prudvjeuig laHlrr and lirtur 
MtieraUew, to kill thew gums that 

r mter the smailral cut sn<l givr ue 
•ueh ne lvi>h<H«l, tubrreul«a«i 

w^loahjaw. Now. nil voll have U> do to 
be sme that tlMee dmwlfiri grmr. will 
■ot infret a wound, le to wiieh that 
wiaia«t, however .»nail, ihoroughiv witli 
litfuel Boniroiie. the iiwMlrm anlUM’ie 

You can gi*t I.i.iuid 14«.rcison**, in «• 
•Me to bt your uctw aud ihus«*. from 

W«‘i'ks Drug Store
♦

II T. HAKVILI.r. IHEh
.al'BDKNI.Y -tT E\MÍ.\M»

H r Harvillc. father of Clydi* 
Harvllle and Mrs lam Muncy, of 
Balbnger, died at Eastland re
cently and was burled there Mr 
and Mr.1 Harvllle and Mr.s Muncy 
were present for the funeral The

 ̂reduction of ten cars ov«-r the
previous month 32 being .sold In i
May la>cal agencies have had i ■ .
, , . .1 t. _j ' t<it rlt.i or otherfair sales of second-hand ma-

1 chines during the month which
I are not included In the registra-
' tlon.s
j  Thi.s b> a big reduction over 
!june one year ago wlii'ii G4 new 
ears and 8 trucks were reported 

Th«‘ following registration.« were 
‘ made bv dealers *

celebration.« this week Mr Cherry 
was loud In hla praise of both

VKhum-s for pUnting The ;-vrnb.^ sUtlng that they could not
have been belter

Walt«-r I.aiigr f.irm near Olfen of 
a method to .s«-cure pure seed of 
grain .w
prow II procedure for s«*ruring 
pure M i d i... to ca .e the malz: 

gr.iln

FIRST N4TIONAL BANK
HAS 44th RIKTIIDAY

The First National Bank of 
Ballinger will be 44 years old to
morrow June 29 EI.hi'where In 
this paper IS a half page ad tn 
which the bank Its officers and 
employees thank those who have 
faithfully sUKid by them during

7/ "  ' iJjow 
coaxed 
him to cat

I  wsx worried Meet- 
time wsi getting on my 

nerves. / prepared many appe- 
tiring di%bei, but John simply 
would not eat—just 'minced' at 
bis food. Perbieps sometimes a 
little grouchy. J began to fear 
he was 'slipping.' What was I 
to do.* Love, bomec happiness, 
business success—a/r. depended 
upon an improvement in bis 
condition. The blood-tortgr idea 
suggested itseU to me. My Drug
gist recommended SSS. He '^old 
me that S.5.S. was a great blmpd 
tonic: that it bad been success 
lul lor over 100 years; that it 
was made from strictly fresh vege
table drags and was benebcial to 
the most delicate system. Also that 
ft would build up the blood and 
improve the processes by which the 
body IS aourished. I  brought homo 
a large aise bottle. John agreed 
to try it. Well, in just a few days 
I  could see the dtBerence. His im
provement has been so rapid he is 
going to take severD more bottles, 
and not only that, but be is now 
telling his friends to take SSS.

It it a known fact that when a 
nun'a tystem gets ’‘run-down.** he 
hasn't th* ratittoacc to ward off

In all thrlr advertlslnc this In- 
stllutiun features the ilogBih^ 
“Established 1886 "

- ♦
Diaz Wood has returned to his 

home at Georgetown aiter a 
slioj t visit here with relatives aid 
e.^ixTlally tn see his father, who 

arriving here

diseaaes Loss of appetite to oolp 
a tymptofn. General weakaoM p«r- 
yadet thè entire body. Tlwr« io 
ap dcair* to Work or pUy. It io 
dorgeruut lo let thè red- 
rcoiaiQ bclow normal.

S.S S. it daily hclping 
regalo their strenMh. 
of uMri have lea tiied  to ita 
6ts in vnsolicitcd latterà of grati- 
tude. It prom otM  a keen appetito, 
gives eitallty to thè botly, cleoso 
thè skin and warde off diaeieoo AB 
Drug Stores eell S.8.S. in two slooo. 
Atk for thè Urger stse. It io okore 
economical. O

Makes You Feel Like Yourself A ga in

F specially <iid Mr Cherry l.iuri
sorghum,*^*“ Menard crlebrullon where a 

bcaiD In a pu|x-r bag Ju.st before cavalry troop band and b.i.vebail 
It imirg..^ from the boot ’ •‘ '‘ »n' F’ Hark were assl.vl-

ing with the entertainment The

Ford.«
Harwell .Motor C o . 4 
N-tncc-Browii Co , 5 
Riiwen.i Motor C o . 1 
Hle.i.sc Motor C o , I 

< lievriiletN 
Hialer-Chevrolet Co. 
C A  C Motor Co. 2 
F’atrlck .Motor Co.. 3 
Piepi'r A  Glle.vcli. 3 

Ply niuuthi 
E F B.itt.s 1

De.Sotos
.Murchison .Motor Co .

Ottier farmir.y in the county 
will, .in demon.str.itlng thL« .sys
tem uii their farms are FYank 
Gulley. Koweiui Bu.st4-r Caulde, 
HuUiiel H.irve\ 1’asrh.il, t>ry 
Ridge. D .A Dobbins. Drasco, P 
R Dietz. Cn w.̂  R L B.ites Nov- 
lee Bi rt F’letcher Maveriek .ind 
other fiiriner* at Norton. Benoit 
and Wingate .Approximately 
eigtiti-en farmer- in tin- Wilmeth 
■■'inimmnty are • isipi-rating with 
Mr I.ehmtM-rg in deinonstratlng a 
plan to keep jiure s. ed stix'k for 
cotUm t>hinting.

Mr lahmbirg staled that the 
plan becomes much «a.sier U> ad
vance as more farmers reallr«* the

field events staged Thur.sday .ind 
Thursday mght by a troop of 8.5 
expert riders in military maneu
vers delighted the crowd.« of .spec- | 
tutors. TFu* stahle.s at .Menard are ' 
also filled with some of the fastest | 
and finest hor.s«*s in the South and 
race event-s .ire as gixKi a.s ran 
bi- found in this -ection of the 
country

Ba.seb.ill game.' morning and 
evening add to the program of 
entertaliuneiit which clos»-- at ' 
mid-night FYlday night 

w
Paul Sllbi-r. of Kan AiiU.iik 

.irchltect on the new city hall

1
Harwell Motor Co sold 2 F'ord

advam.age« of planting pure .seed i Wedne.sriay in- j
spes-tuig the building before thej 
pouring of concrete for the .m*c- ì

p i C j E U O I à ü L E C L VWisiíee eu<er- t/u  ■
Specials for Thursday and Saturday

In (VIebration of Iho Anniversary of the Doclaralion

of Indc|H‘ndt*iu’c

Pijigly VViggly Will be Closed all day

July 4 th
following clipping wa.s taken ; t̂ uck-s. Palrlck-Chevrolet Co one , HageUu in Monunvnt Co Kork,ond floor. He conferred wlLli the
the Fuslland Telegram

“FYineral service.« were being 
held at the BuptUt Church here 
at 4 30 o'clock this afternoon for 
H. T  Harvllle, 70. who died at his 
home at 512 South Connellee 
Street Rev W T Turner wlU 
conduct the .services. a.<wl.sied by 
Rev. George W Shearer.

“The deceased Is survived by his 
wife and .seven children Mrs 
Hodge Locke. Chllllcothe, Mrs R 
P Crouch. F:ostland, Clyde Har- 
vlile, Ballinger, Austin Harvllle, 
Sweetwater. Mrs L M Locke, 
Ba.stliind, Mrs MelvUi Coughron, 
Ea.stlund, Mrs Lon Muncy, Bal
linger. and Fay Thoma.s, a fo,ster- 
.son. One brother, and ten grand
children also survive

"The pallbearers arc Will M

truck wa.s registered yard
¡Chevrolet truck, and one W'lchlu.®^ Age.« and other Granite

j for prices or come to the 
I San .Angelo and .Abilene

5-26td 13-4tw-» 
RCSSFLI. --------------------------------------------

W rite, cf>mmls.*aon about matters per-

HOLT OIL Í OMPANk 
SELLS TO

tabling to Uie building and re
turned to Kan Antonio late In the 
«fU-rnoon

W A, Holt announced the sale; 
of the Holt Oil Company Tuesday ‘ 
to the Russell Oil Company of; 
San Antonio The de .l was closed i 
Tue.sday and all [«rn^rty and 1 
stock turned ovi : to the new
concern W A Kelly U here as 
local manager of tne new com
pany and will bring his family 
to Ballinger within a few days |
to make their hoiH' here

At pre.sent W .A Holt ha.«
e.«t«ibll.<ihed an office .it the Klng- 
Holt F'urnilurc Coir.paiiy where |

Wood, J R Ollbreth. Ed Bills. I. jafl bu-slness will be transacti di 
M SmiUi. Lee Summers Ernest with the Holt Oil Company Hills | 
Jorves, J Y McWlUiams. J C Alii-1 payable and r*-ceiv.«blt will be ’ 
non. T. L Overbey. Herbert Reed., settled at this office 
R L PerkUvv, P L FlarrU Mr '
Chandler and .Mr. CarlysJe Rl'NNEI.S HAS TWO ON 

BAYLOR HONOR ROLL
SHKRMTS DEPAATMENT

GETS NEGRO AND-BEER

.Sheriff R F. ’  AUlUms. Chief 
of Police Lee f /land and Dep
uty Carl HenoOit raided a negro 
bouse in the "flat" here Satur
day morning. arreiHlng Joe Price

WACO. June 30 R u n n e ls  
county contributed the names of 
two students to the spring quar
ter honor roll of Baylor Univer
sity, according to a rep«zrt Just 
jecelved from the office of Dean 
W 8 Allen These students were

leolored), 
bottles of

aivd
beer

cenfUcatlng 
The raid

78 ias follows Ella
was Miles, and John I

Airxaknder, of 
Oulun. of Hal-

made after it was learned that linger
the place was «u«pe<*led as a beer' in order to obtain this honor, 
saloon : It Is naces.«ory that a student

Price wa.s taken Into Justice 1 make an average grade of 85 to 
of the Peace John WThlle’s court bo or more on all work for the 
where he entered a plea of guilty j quarter
on a vagrancy rlmrge and a fine a total of 297 studenU at the 
of $25 and costs was assessed university made Ihe honor roll
against him 
gregated $38

The total fine ag- for the 
show.s

past Urm the r«txirt

W I) Sriili's arrompanl(‘d hU 
wife to Abilene Wednesday where

Mr and Mr.* 
son. and Mrs

♦
W M Mt-nzlcs and 
Will Menalrs and '

she will probably undergo 
operation within the next 
day*

•
H C Brunson, of flouth Bal

linger, accompanied by his nep
hew. r  B Braden, of Dallas, 
paid The Ledger offlsc a much 
appreciated coU Saturday.

an baby were hen* Sunday from 
few Menard visiting W W Chastain 

and other relatives In Ballinger

Riggs Stephenson, who hit 382 
for the Chicago Cubs lost year, 
was released by Cleveland in 1924 
though he hit well over 300 for 
the club In three previous seasons.

FUHR SOAP
(.old Medal. Kitchen Tested 1*. ( Ì .  f o r  a l l  l a u n d e r i i iR

24 lb  b a i f  ....................  7 9 C p u r p o H c s

1 «  n>. b a s  ..............  $ 1 . 4 9 12 b a r s  ...........................  45c

S Î i S T ^ E M Ê N T
^  T \ -

...THE...

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BALLINGER

June 39. 1934

Reoearee«

■Loons and discounts 
Overdrafts . . _
Banking House ..
FYimlUire and Fixtures ______
Block Federal Reserve Bonk .
U 8. Bonds_______ ___________
FKmds and ,worrant)i . ___
CASH AND MCHANGt

$.386.591 43
77 >5 

40.000 00 
. MkOOOOO 

4 »0  00 
25J)00 00 
48.00a 00 

159J48P9

'$873814 58

LiablUUe*

Capital Stork
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
tYrcuIatlon
Ke.iervpd for Taxes 1930 
I'Mvtdrnd No 83 
DFPO.srTR

$ 100.000 00 
70 127 29 
24 480 00 
3.000 00 
5 000 00 

471.327 27

$873,914 .58

We ( arry no state, county or municipal Interest bearing 
dppevét*

We desire la thank awr many friends and eastaoMrs far 
all hwalaean entrusSed on oaoklag H paaalWe far anr konk ta
render Ikh ma«t solMactary eleiensenL

i
r

BREAÍ PIGGLY WIGGLY LOAF 6c
PRUNE > I'Akgl; sizi 2 L6S 25c

CANADA DRY Bo ILB 
1)0Z">

21c
$2.39 'S

VN

Peanut Butter Polo gt.
Pickles Bread and Butter, bottle

Pickles 
Upton’s Tea 
Coco Malt

Base wood Sour, Qt.

1-4 lb.

lb.

Max-l-nm. S large or 6 small

Matches « 
I’ost Itran 
Best fomls

Inner, 8 boxes

$ for

Msvonnslse, 1000 Island and 

7 oa. Jar.

33c 
23c 
27c 
22c 
17c 
25c 
15c 
2!)c

2 for 37c
Kriish Spread

1
Bananas doz.. . . . . . . 19c
Oranges dor.. . . . . . 33c
_ _  Ml uium alse—Thin skinned

Potatoes loiiw. . . . . ‘Me
White Rooe

Bacon u,. . . . . . . . . . . 28c
Climax—Rlired

Salt Pork m. 21c
Bams II,. 28c

Wll*4in'a Skinned. Fj or Whole

Chuck Boast m. 21c
Cheese m. . . . . . . . . . 21c

Ixtnghom
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Rotary i-uncheon ¡Discover Another 
Has Fine Program Cave in Texas

Country Club ~First Train Over

Mpn’bers of the BulliriKer Ro
tary Club met Wednesday m their

<OT—From 
calUe in 

■vof. Anyone 
caule, Ixlu^ 

.e aoUfy S. M

Ranch. 1 regular
Hood 
knowing 
ranch.

water* I Hotel with
I elected andoil

wU) places

luncheon at the Central 
the officers recently 
Installed filllnu their 

Paul Trlmmler presided

Rotary Barbecue Rail Extension
Elects Officers New line Today' Deiightful Spread; Hearinj* Reset

Cameron.
l«-aid-2tw

P a a t u ra  g «--Wanted, horses, 
flows, aheep, to pasture. I have 275 
ar f*  In Sudan graa>. good fence. 
pliM'ty of water, iwo miles south 
of Winters. Can use 200 head of 
cattle or S.OOO head <>f a h ee p  
W ..t« P. L. Crews, WlnU*rs. Tex- 
na. 27-4w*

~ fO H  SALE A few 4 wheel
iraoerx and trailer hitcher Built 
riglit and priced right. Clarks 
Sb p, opposite court house lawn

D e a l  a s

over the meeting and E W Mc- 
LAurin was at the secretary'* 
desk

A musical treat was !<lvi>n the 
Rotartaivs when Herbert Preston 

¡ ani Edw tu Swindell plaved a 
group of numbers on the violin 
mu guitar Their first n-ndluon 

The Flower Sitng which 
wa.. lollow "d by a medley of 
•uiv --. from talking pielurea which 
nave liecome favorite.s

S<‘nator Cline C Small candi
date fir  the IX-miK-ratic noml- 
niUon for governot and his 

I parly wi re guests of the club 
\Vecl!ie.si1.t> The seii.itor made no 
st.uemi-nt al Uie liinrhia.n as 

till dav w;us al 
J l> M / - m -  

HMkioe da -; here

SAN ANTONIO. July 2 A;i 
old cave, thought to have been 
the rendevou.s of frontier bad- 
mcn, has been found by citizens 
military training camp students 
at Camp Bullís

The students, in a spirit of 
adventure, ventured into an old 
cave on the reservation, and now 
:irmy oIfleers are coiitronled with 
the problem of developing the 
cave lulo one of the major at- 
traellon;- ol the lamp or eloMiig 
It t - pn .eiU other .students gel- 
tiiig ! ■-t in i: - nre.-ise',

,Ai hough exi-.lence of the eavt 
w.i-s unknown to tnlliiarv aiithoi 
It!* . investigation revealed that 
U liad b< en used in the past 
wrour.ht woollen slejis. bady de-

8AN ANGELO, July I Carry
ing 300 persons the Inaugural 
tpeotal train left here today for 
Sonora Texas, over the 60-mile 
extension of the Gulf, Colorado & 
Santa Fe Rullroud.

pr

Mrs, Klizaheth Warren 
Mr*. EU/.abeth W irren, 74, died

■h.’
■ ■•a 

nir.e 
ui ;hi

■i?r i.!i f ) 
a ranged 
d the ; 

rn,' 
h

cav
let!
eh ■
■su'
.h

'd and a 
from I hi

' 11134 X
!t*ii 

i*t> .

30
lo

.1 i n y d
d.a,-

the dt

at her home on Eighth Street j,. ■ Ì-.. f
M day morning at 2 00 o clix-k » , 1*- i ■
«1 had boon In til 1:< -Üh for t!i*’ . 1 1
P« two year h'.i! - ad 'y b-='n
■ mod to L *r be  ̂ i.r f

«1« Mrs. Warn-n 1: : •
in ■ illinger t >r 'h ■ ui
St was a n :
g* Bapttsi Ch'.ircj! ! ■--! . 1. ■
rei ally wan t f ■ a w.n ; .iiO \ \i V .
this denomination • . ■ •, t Í

,ort of Wire ladder 
mouth to the lirst 
feet below \ pas- 
ino'lier and dei-per 

-.luiit dlsl.inee away. 
oUfleei: who made a
■rasiun wer- uii.ible to 
whether there wer* 

e liil'' re.' ...e- 
n o . V. !..> loond

I 11 . n . It il
He 

-, ....
0-11 ef- 
get i.it 
leaiiii ol
inn ‘.tes

The board of director.* of the i 
Ballinger Country Club m e 11
Tuesday afternoon to reorganlir | 
fur the etuulng year and ap-  ̂
point committees to look a fter.

I the vartou.s activities. AU direc-, 
tors were prest'nt and after being , 
called to order a general discus-; Green. S<-hlelrher 
slon was heard relative to the counties 
club property and what were ♦  •
considered needed changes

•All offlc,*rs and committeemen 
take up their duties at once with 
the exception of inembiTS of Uie 
entertainment committee which 
will not function until after Inde- 
IM-iidence Day

The following officer.* were 
•elected C P .Shepherd, presl- 
. dent Harry Lynn, vice-presi
dent. ,M C Alkliw, secretary- 

! treasurer Committee appolnt- 
nunts for the ensuing year were 
.i.v follow* golf and gruundx J 
G Dougta.v. chairman A Gle- 
.vcckc R W Karnshuw. C F.
Bailey and Jot* Form an, lake —
Joe Ncft, chairman. J A Ree.se 
,ind K F Bruce, house and build
ing J McGregor, chalí man. Fred 
Kieclile .ind Hurry Lynn, enter- 
tainmeni Trov Simp.-on chair
man. C K Htonc F  M Lynn,
Mis Hariv Lynn and Mr' Ji>e 
Neff

and  Sutton

Mls-s Samantha McFIroy re
turned Sunday night from Tempi* 
where she had been at the bed 
side of Stanley Gray Mr Gray 
Is In the Scot! A- White Hixspltal. 
wlu-re he had an opeiatlon and 
a Ijorlion o! Ids jaw bone re
moved He l.s Improving slowly 
but will have to remain In the 
luNiplt.il for some time yet.

N. Y. Woman Ixist 
14 Pounds of Fat

One X.'i Cent B*iltlr *>f 
Kru**chrii Sails Dili It

1 am starling on my .second 
bottle of Kru-when .Salt.s and am

•ecedeul is survived b> Uiree 
daughters and two **<'n.s Mrs W, 
H Burge«*, of Abilene Mr.: Wp» 
lU Ttate, of Talpa and Mrs, E 
L. CoUon. of Houston, T*)m War
ren, of Ballinger, and Lee War 
ren of Rankin

Funeral services were held 
Monday afterno*>n at 5 OC o’clock 
fr«m the Ballinger 3 a p t l - ’. 
Ctiurch with Rev J H McClain 
pa. tor. officiating Inti/rmenl w.i.s 
■nude In Evergreen mctcry 

Pallbearers w**re W C McCar- 
ver WlUle Stephen*. R E Whit*’ . 
RU.S.S Black. Tom ^audle and Jc- 
Jonea

Undertakers jfrom H: ‘nb-it
ham Funeral ■ Home w re m 
charge of fi^uT-d rraH.'ienvnt.s

Mrs,. T H Malone 
Mrs. T  \y Malone , c.i : var,-- 

6 months/ and 3 day» died at 
oo*>n Batib'day at the family home 
five mile* from BaUlnger on 
the Leaday rcaid Mrs Malone 
had been 111 since March 

f Decedent 1* survived bv her 
Malone, and chtl- 
T W Jr and 
Children of Mrs 
first marriage are 
Grayson county. 

Texas; Mrs Gertrude Ixinca.der 
Morton. Mrs. Joe Miller Ballin- 
ger, Mrs. Cordelia Horton. Sn>e 
Springs, and John Hawker Mag 
itolia, Arkansa." Relatives of Mr 
Malone who will atti'iul Uo- fun 
eral are Mrs Perry Bo.swell. a 
slater, Balllngrr ai;o M i. - r.. i 
Oliver, Beagraves, T- : 

fiervlces will *.■*■
Klng-Holt fun ro 
afternoon at 3 00 " i ,
J. H McClain pu, lor ■ ';,* I!
Unger Bapt: C -m h IiC -i ■

lU be mad.’ in Evergr = ;
V
King-Holt und«Tt.ike:,s bnaut-.' 
i remaln.s to their funeral par 

r Immediately after death and 
me b«xly will remain there until 
time for the last rtte.s 
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■\ iiH’i-tal tn *eling t>f the Br'>wn- 
wisMi Prc.-ibyter*. was calli’d in 
Balling* r Tue*da> of thl.’̂  ̂ wc< it U* 
.iitend to bu: ine** d¡ m.indn;!' .i’ - 
LeiiiLon The ni-;
111' Firs! Pti 
3 3(1 Ti;;^:. .if

HUNTSVILLE June 30 Jo.v*>ph 
R Howell, aged S4 resident of 
Walker county for 80 years, has 
lived on the same farm and in the 
.oamr hou.se for 75 years

Pow’ U ’* a.s born in Pike county, 
Mi£.iUviippi Si’ ptenibcr 30. 1845.
lomlng to T'Xj.' wuh hus (gireiitv
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■ ’.liiig in W.ilkcr I’ounty 
i- aid h i- father i«>in- 
l'."ii-.i’ he now .H-i upie* 

¡V lo-.'.ited .iboir 14 mile.-- 
U .;. .'Ville ne.ir Raven 
' i ni* I V ■ home of

I!
. r''W"OM t.ii
Ar-c-i' 
Baiht:i*T 

; *>> come 
'o ¡n-ijsolve

U'

be
the

husband, T  W 
dren, Roy Lee, 
OBi.sy Malone. 
Malone by her 
A. C. Hawker,

pa.vUiral rrU U i'ii A n, t ween Dt 'A' 
H Gray .ind Uie Firs: Pr «by •
U rla i! Chur* h if Bn w rwo*».! Dr 
Gray ha; been pastor - f  !h;.v 
cliurrh fi»r 't'.e pa.-.; IS i*ars and 
IS Wiking U) be reliei**fi 
tie mav h.ivr lighter rk 
go l ' Fldotadu V. .n ri-
■w T'-' the iiUr* h I’ lIw*;

■A- 'WM'll vw i..'a ■ ii:
W  .1 , - . ..'l 1‘A 

• (

Md vi.Al tit
H-* wui ’ ■.f

‘ .r U. '4.
“t r f

t./n -f M
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!' I : t . m ui'd t ic  C'liileder- 
>1 ■■ .v-Muc w; th'' Third 

IC 'tn ä . . li iirei’ii.- Briga«!*', un- 
■.'„pt.iin h'i;..t''r in Company O 

.Sv’v T cai a C.!'ilry H*’ took* 
part Hi the batlli'v of Vellow Bay j 
ou. Pleasant HU! and M’veral other i 
ma; >r onflicu wiilwut receiving 
A wdund Today he i.- in goixl 
health i.nd oversei- work on hU 
farm

I h to live lo b*’ 100 year.'' 
r.c. intend to »pend the rest

EASTI.AND Tex.. June 27 
Tfionia.i Davi> today was coii- 
lru*d and given .a five-year .sus- 

peiidesl Si'iilence on the charge 
of having murdered Lucien Shook 

‘ near here in September 1928 
Davts was given the death pen
alty ui his first trial, the Court 

I of Criminal Appeals r versing and 
i remanding the case

Divls IS also under indictment 
for the killing of Leon Shook at 
the .siune lime

Clyde Thompson already 1 s 
imd«T the death pen.ally In th? 
xlaylngs

WiMidrow D.ivls, Thonia.s Davis' 
bi'ithi’t te.siifted they were hunt
ing with Ttuimpson when they 
lint tin’ .Shook boy.* and that 
rtiompsain kilk’d the Shook.*, ex
plaining I want.’d to .'U’e them 
kick

♦
Geo McCulley, of .Austin. Is 

I here spending Uie week-end with 
his wife and family in the home 
of Mr and Mrs J M Skinner 

I ------- • ---------
Mrs M 8 Karmany left Fri

day afternoon for Dallas where 
.sh*' will attend the funeral of a 
relative

real plea.Ai d with re.su!’.. 1 take
It fo! reilin lug an'l S'l far Ii.iv*' 
lost 14 p'Hinds and I think H is 
doing wondei : for nn- I do ;i')t 
reel ■ Ip.'ti I'VeiiliiC' w'lell I "'’ t 
liiini' fi'itii W'trk '

A .■.l•llerou.̂  botili' of Kru.'w’hcn 
S.i!i* ilii't I.ISI.-, 4 » I ’ek.* «’«»st.s but 
85 eents at 1. C Daugherty Drug 
C o. J Y Pear«’*’ Drug C o. or 
Weekv Drug .Store or any drug 
store 111 .Ann’rira t.ike «ine hall 
teasiMKUi in a glass of hot water 
ev«ry morning tn’fore breakf.i.st 
rut down on starcln’.s and walk a 
little each day

Bi’fore the bottle 1s empty sur
plus fat Is leaving you Indolence 
changes to activity you’ll fe*’l 
younger eyes will brighten -lep 
grows spry Mllllon.s know ihi.s - 
you ought tA> know it Kruschen 
Salt* IS the Ideal l•■e.llmenl lor 
constipation liulige.stlon. head 
.ii'hes nel vousne.vs and acidity

TE X( HI Us’ 
Id

I \  XMI.N X I lON.s 
III I I I  I D .11 I X 1-5

Counlv .SuiH’lhileiideiit R F 
White .miuninci’d S.itiirday that 
a .schi dull’d -'x iniinatloii of ap- 
pllcaiU.A for ;> aclii’rs' certificates 
would lx held at hi.', office on 

IJi.ly t and 5 .Six .tpplicanu are 
I listed t'V take this examination 
jlKher examinations will be given 
I In Runnels county in .August, 
Si’pU-mber and I>e«’f'mb*’r of thl.s 

! year

.A Lirg;» group of Hotariaiis. their 
families and Invited guests gath
ered at the Ballinger Country 
Club grounds Thursday evening' 
at 7 00 o'clock to enjoy the 

^uniuial Rotary get-together 
‘ The meat, cooked by H*’H .Smith, 
wa.s tender and deliclou.s, and a 
big pot of stew was served for side 
trimming Ih’.sldes barbci’ue and 
stew, brt*ad. pickles, onions. t*‘a, 
coffee and L’e water were In- 
cludeil on the menu Tlie .serving 

' w'ls very Informal and «’ach one 
w’lth plate in hand marched past 

I army .style add ivci’ lved ii gener- 
|mw helping Military manners 
I were ob.*M’rved as a mimlv’r of the 
Rotarians returneil a .second and 
third tini** for aiiotlu’r helping

Following the meal the party 
a.ssenibled in the large hall for 
ihe program Ernest Moody had 
erected an imitation broadcasting 
station and the entire program 
was h ’iird over ' radio ’ One of 
the most I’titertalning numbers 
was a take-oft of Ainixs n Andy." 
With K Slu’pperd as .Amos and 
J 1) Motley as Andy the pair wa.s 
intriHiiii’cd and for .s»ime twenty 
inhiiites pulled a string of |n*i - 
■vonal K.ig.-. on members of th,’ 
.uiihi'iice Jimmy Will.shiie. who 
is he.ird Salurd.iv evtnings oVit 
U> Ahil' iir ■: 'thin, w.i- prc.M’iiti'd 
In .1 numlx’r of soin s .uul yiKiel- 
iiig luinib’r He was intriMluci’d 

Jini.’ny Rog- rs in per.-.oii ' .At 
111* '■onclu.sl'iii ol his lir.si num- 
b*’ts the applause w as lou d  
enough ti> be heard at the distant 
station and he responded with an 
eiKor*’ rendition

.Num**rous telegrams wore re- 
e*ivcd and read by the announcer 
including one from 'hades" say
ing the program was "hot" and 
.signed by etaoin shdriu'

Mr.s J H McClain then took 
charge of the meeting and Intro
duced a iiumbT of entertaining 
games In which everybody took 
part and which furnished much 
merriment

rii*’ alfair concluded shortly 
.liter 9 (Ml o’clQ*'k

♦ ---------
Mr and Mrs P D Ritcli and 

f.imily of FI Si’guiuio. California 
are here fo visit .Mrs R itch’s par- 
*’n t', .Mr anci Mrs. I) R Sm ith 

♦  —
! • . ; I N'ls ;\irk Kregory. of

St.ip’ ford, vi.sitecl Mr Gregory’s 
p a r 'll’ .:, Mr and .Mrs W I) G re 
gory. Sunday

♦ --------
Mrs Lynnie Harris, deputy 

county clerk has returned from 
a \,icaiion trlii to Corpus Chrisll

The date for the hearing and 
oral argument on th- extension 
of the Abilene A Southern from 
Ballinger to San Angelo before 
the Interstate Commerce C5om 
mission at Washington has tan-n 
postponed for one w ’ek and th*’ 
dale set for 10 00 a m July 24 
This Information was reertved 
here Friday by parties Interested 
In the rii.se who will b*’ In Wash 
Ington on that to present various 
phases of the Ciuse

Criiger A Dirkey. rounsel for 
Paint RcM'k intere.sts In the ex
tension, will go fo W.ishingtw to 
argue for the line t«) be built via 
that t'lwn An applicati«m Ut 
that effe*’t has been .’«enl to the 
1 C C and the Texas R.-nlrivad 
Commission approved the routing 
of the roiid that way on June Mh 
.md so recommended it to the 
federal board

All angles of the ca.s*’ will be 
heard by the comml.ssion at thl* 
hearing and an answer In the 
ea.se l.s experte«! within a .short 
time after oral arguments are 
rliNM’d The commls.ston's exam
iner. R R Molster. hu.s already 
made a reixirt In which lie n coni 
mends that the Gulf Color id*» A 
.Santa Ke be Kiv* Il ill) d.ays In 
which to grant Irarkag* rights to 
the A A S or * Ls«’ allow the 
building of till’ extension .'4lnce 
hL.: report W'a i m.ul*' ih * Paint 
R(K'k angle to III*’ rout* h.is de 
velofH’d and may prove ,i deciding 
lact'ir at the hearing 

------

MANY STI DFN'rs XI
CANYON SF5IMF.R SCIIOOI

CANXTJN Tex. June 27—Twelve 
hundred students have enrolled U> 
date In the West Texas S t a t e  
Teachers College for the 1930 sum
mer session Enrollment continues 

Eleven new Instructors have been 
added to the faculty and six form
er memb«‘rs of the faculty whe 
have been away a year or longer 
for study and work in chosen 
fl* Id., have returned

Dr. y\. ( ’. (ilidewell

.MAGNETIC .XI.X>SFFI{

Office In Rape Bldg . west of 
F A .M Bank

Hours 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

■n tht.' place hr

Pot Plants 
Floral Co

half price Ballinger
2-8td-ltw

M . 30 1881 h
■ - k

H • ' H' w;

.Mr and Mrs Sum A Runkie* 
■ married -son. of San Angelo, spent
ritry had f3«rt* with Mr and Mrs W
II. Hunts-

— ♦

Marting

Nundav

J l  l Y

fi.xMr

The bo-vehall team from B* v 
Soi'Ut troop No 31 defeiii**«! th*’ 
.Scout baseball team from Ulfen 
here Tuestlay aflermxm. 15 to 4 
Ab*'Ut fifty people witne5.s*'u the 
game and reported It a real exhs 
bltlun of the national .siHirt with 
plenty of thrills packed In

Jack Liynii. first sacker for Uie 
home tesdu. was perhap.* the h.'r: 
of the day, being responsible lor 
many of the runs Thr*'c times 
U was Jack's goo«1 lurk to sUp 
iBto the batters box with 
bases loadeil and each U ni the 
Md came through with a two- 
base blow. accounUng for nine of 
Uie fifteen runs He .ilso pl*y*Hl 
a nice game In the field

Marati was on the mound for 
troop 31 and held the OKen boys 
at hi* men’y Marsh has plenty 
of stuff with good control of hi* 
earvr ball Elwood McWtllUims 
rer4*lv«d the slant* and hooks 
and wa* there with the pep and 
gab alt the way He displayed 
good Judgment In keeping the 
aMortment of rurves. slow and 
last ones mixed, and with »up- 
port from the entire team, helped 
to keep Marsh nut of danger 

Oames will be played through 
the aammer No admUwlon U 
«harged for grandstand seats 
■n*e gam«* begin at 9 00 p m and 
a n  «nappy from start to flniah.

i*ti;'
i

Ci.iintr 
fXc’Jth !,' 
U.’ w.’ . ’ 
m ark'-' ?<

f; ■ \-

pi 'v.a

.Aiatmiiia 
I'WlcX )f 
i'!K)p*-raU'r; 
rz’S-'v«'!'.

*
Texa.x Utll- 

wilt lay several 
it: : maini in thl*

' 'imprUlng .North. 
; Central America and 
Inilir.- w«’re the best 

:r .American-made hand

; liiium of the non- 
irea -f Uie Philippine 

"i'lmated by the 
K- . - .ri it 1265 785 

«
iartr-rx pooled 161.444 
.U.iii with Uieir stale 

.ws'x’iaUon the last

Road today's news In The Ledge* 
today

6 6 6
Kflirvi'H ,t lleail.ii hr i»r .Nriiralgia 
in .30 ininiiti” «, < hreks a <’(i|«l Ih*' 
firxl il.tv, jm l  « hr* k> Vlalari.i in 
Ihrre days.

(>(»() also in Tahlets

UU€DDmoy f  uuxtuu'mvr

IOC

C. P. — EFHtR»  
AtUraey-at-Law 

Frsetle* la AH 
Offle* Ov«r 

The aalMficrr Stata 
Phaatw; Res U I; Offle* 

•alUager,

T in  OlIK

Sandwl('he.s and Hamburgers 
Ire Cream, Cold Drinks 

Candles, Cigars 
Clgaret*'-.- and Coffee

11
O
fi
o .

IM

A total if 16 50*J rural ronsoll- 
daird whiNils are operaUog 43JXM 
motor biix.xfs. at-rording to a tur- 
■r> .)f th*’ California AuUMnobtl« 
a.v'«)ciaii«in

Dr. R. F. Zodlitr
Veterinariaa

Esfltdence Phon« ______  U M
Off HM at Weeks D n if  8t«r«

■MCHuMfHi

At the old I*.irkor's Sand
wich »Shop

D
o

weddlii ’ 
and Invitations created 
k'r Hilntlng Company 's

dignified

arnouncement* 
by The Baltin- 

m.isU'r prtnt-

Dalat‘0 .Sandwich 
Shoppe*

D
o

lii'Z craft D*'licaey of lettering, cholce- 
ness of st<x'k and skill of workmanship 
aMure the utmost lii beauty and re-
fiiii’meiu

Ballinger Printing Co

half price Ballinger
2-gtd-ttw

D. Motley and two 
returned Sunday from 

Aalonlo. wb*rv they had 
friend« and rvlatlv«« 
ton daya

Don 'I Mi.ss I his—

Dr. Srlioir.s fiHH rxpvrt trill he in onr store
It ed nest law July 9th

»  *

Sev him fo r  foot trtmitlv Kxdminniion frvp

Higginbotham  Bros. &  Co.

Correct S)mpathctic Service

Higginbotham  Funeral Home
<tuiet Home Surroundinj^g

FUNKRAL DIRKCTOILS AND EMBALMERS
('hapi'l and Private Waiting Roomg 
For Your Comfort and ('onvenienre

Maximum Service
Minimum Expense

ExcluRive Ambulance and Hearse Service 
Park Avenue and Broadway, BalUnî er

Phones: Day and Nijrht 124« — Hay Only 96.

1 J

j
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